
IN THE NEWS 

riefly 
Mush 

You got a break on first semester 
grades and you think He's happy with 
you. Well, He isn't and His wrath Is 
coming In bundles tonight. Whoa-wee I 
You better get your dog sled tied up, 
folks, 'cause It's gonna snow up I storm 
tonight. There's I winter storm 
watch In tbe works, witb snow or freez
Ing rain so keep your ear to the ground 
and see if you'll want to take your hus
kies out or not. Not qulte so cold, may
be even hitting the leens this afternoon. 
Tonight It may Jlot even hlt zero. Mushl 

Exempted 
WASlDNGTON III - The Cost of Llv· 

Ing Council Wednesday exempted from 
price control the tuitiOI feel and room 
and board cbarges of private, 10lproflt 
1Choo1!, colleges and ualvemtles. 

'nil COUIlCU turlled doWl an aemp' 
tion requested for private schools which 

, operate for profit, director Donald Rum· 
.feld announced. 

'!be decl!lon Iffects thouslllds of 
church-related acbools IRd other prl· 
yate educational IIIstitutions ICroSS tbt 
country. However, the counell had JlO es
timate of the sCope of the exemptioll. 

Squeaks 
WASHINGTON (.fI - By a 48-48 vote, 

civil rights forces squeaked to I vic. 
tory Wednesday in a Senate fight over 
enforcement of equal employment leg
Islation. 

The outcome was just the reverse of 
what happened earlier in the House, 
leaving the final verdict In doubt. 

The bill before the Senate, stll • 
long way from passage, would confer 
authority on the equal Employment 0p
portunity Commission to issue cease
and-desist orders when It decides there 

. bas been discrimination based on race, 
sex or religion. 

No chance 
WASHINGTON III - Former Defense 

Secretary Clark M. Clifford said Wed
nesday he believes there Is no chance 
that the North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong will agree to President Nilon's 
peace proposal as long as it contains a 
cease-fire provision. 

Hanoi sees new advantages-

Wor may intensify. 
despite peace move 

President Nlxol'. Illdochina peace 
proposal may soulld logical .nd lair to 
many AmerlcBlls, but the road to peace 
I! littered with lIIags. '!bere seems I 
clear danger that tbe war wUl be In
tensified, though perbaps only briefly. 

Behind thl! sort of assessment Is the 
fact that Hanoi apparently reads the 
U.S. proposals as signlfying I flagging 
AmericBII wtlI to continue Illvolvemeni 
much longer. Hanoi apparently seel 
big possibilities for ils cau~ II the U.S. 
political campaign. 

"The present situation Is creating a 
great malt)' new advaltages for our 
armed force.," Lt. Gel. SoRg 'Hao told 

AII.d ..... Pr ••• 
•••• a .. aly.l. 

I Hanoi newspaper earUer this molth. 
That sounded ominoUl lA the light of 
reports of a new Communist buUdup. 

Gen. Hao Indicated what was on Hall
ol's mind when he said the AmericMs 
"are defeated and are therefore forc
ed to change their strategy." This 
meant, he added, that North VIetnam 
was "faced with a new situation with 
many advantages and bright prospects," 
although there stin would be hardships 
ahead for the populatlol. 

The general must bave heel! Iware 
of Nixon's proposals , and what he seem
ed to say in effect was: "Why settle for 
less if there's a chance to get it all?" 

Maybe it's all Hanoi talk and maybe 
there Is still hope for the proposals, but 
given the way they read the situation, 
the North Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
leaders seem to want to hold out for a 
good deal more than is offered. 

The snags in the way of peace are ap
parent. 

Withdrawal means two different 
things to the two sides. The Americans 
mean taking out all U.S. forces and 
equipment. The other side means with
drawal of everything: all equipment, all 
weapons and dismantlement of all bas
es, "without any conditions whatever." 

On the date, Nixon says he would 
withdraw U.S. forces totally within sil 
months of an agreement. The other side 
wants a date for total withdrawal first. 

'nIea it wtD taIt about other matten. 
The CommUlistl are unlikely to agree 

to Wlfettered, lAtematlonally supervised 
electiolll. It ill Communist traditiol to 
dl!tnut fret elections. 'nIe only free 
election ever held in a Communist-rul
ed aatlol wu II Russia II 19U, and 
wiIel the Bol!hevika were trounced, 
they promptly unulled the results. 

Presldeat Nguyen Van Thleu fI South 
Viebtam goes • step further than his 
1969 offer 01 Internatloully ,supervised 
electlol' for the South by offeriJIg to 
mip ODe 11IIIIIIII In Idvaaee. 

Although the proposal says aU polltl
eat elementa would make 8lT8J1gemellts 
for the elections, Includblg the Viet Collg, 
the Communist side call portray this 
.s simply • plot. It wants unconditional 
abandomnelt of Thelu by the Ameri
cans. Thieu would talk with them, but 
they won't taIt with him. 

AI Intem.tiollally guaranteed cease. 
fire would mean 10 more North Viet
namese Wiltratloll of the South alld of 
Laos and Cambodia. To Hanoi this 
meaJl8 surrendering a strong position. 
It says acceptance of this Idea would 
melll "takblg away the right of self-de
fense of the people of South Vletllam, 
was and Cambodia." When Commu
nists Jay "people," they mean themselv-
18 most of the lime. 

Apart from those snags, Hanoi seems 
to fear "Vietnamlzation" In the South, 
even If It Is only mildly successful. To 
the North it suggests perpetuation of an 
anU-Communist regime. Vietnamization, 
transfering the burden of battle from 
the Americans to the South Vietnamese, 
I! the North's No. 1 political and mlll
tary target. 

The North, therefore , is putting out 
the word that it Is ready to fight on "as 
long as a single aggressor remains in 
our country" and as lon& as Theiu re
mains a political power. As Gen Hao put 
it, the North and its Viet Cong allies 
still must "experience many difficul
ties, hardships and sacrifices" because 
ahead of them wiil be new "tests of 
strength" that wili be both difficult and 
complex. 

Just how difficult and how complex 
may depend upon the U.S. presidential 
election. 

But Politis ba'lks at idea-
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Still one 
thin dime 

Ray ok Expect 
of home rule 
for Iowa cities 

By BILL 15RAEL 
Cally Iowan Univtrllty Editor 

Iowa Gov. Robert D. Ray Is 
expected to sign the new home 
rule bill sometime next week, 
following Iowa House passage 
Wednesday of the measure a 
former Iowa City mayor has 
termed "one of the most signi
ficant pieces of legislation in 100 
years" of Iowa history. 

In essence the lIiil paves the 
way for Iowa cities to take 
actions locally that are not ex
pressly prohibited by the state. 

The state for more than a 
century has operated under a 
legal principle that cities are 
creatures of the state and could 
do only those things in handling 
their own affairs specifically 

permitted by tbe legislature. 
But the new bill turns the 

tables, and permits cities to 
take actions locally that are nol 
not expressly prohibited by the 
state. 

The new code drawn up by 
the Municipal Laws Review 
Study Committee, "represents a 
distiiJation of an incredible 
amount of the existing code," 
according to Iowa City Council
man and former Mayor Loren 
L. Hickerson, who was a mem
ber of the committee. 

The bill Is designed to imple
ment a 1968 state constitutional 
amendment granting so-called 
"home rule" to cities Bnd 
towns. 

The bill provides that for the 
first two years after the mea -
ure becomes effective- July 1-
cities may operate under the old 
municipal eod~ If they 'Want to, 
or adopt the new code 10 whole 
or in part at their option. 

quantities of existing legisla 
tion," Hickerson commentec 
Wednesday night, "Il'. a rea 
streamlining." 

"I hope Iowa City wUl hi 
among the first cities to opt IA 
gQ under the new code," rucker 
son continued. "The code as • 
whole will be much easier IA 
operate than at present - anI 
the sooner we begin, the sooneJ 
the inevitable bugs will be work 
ed out." 

Russell M. Ross, University 0, 
Iowa professor and chairman 0 
the Department of Politlca 
Science said he elCpects the nev 
bill to be on the governor's desl 
for consideration "within a fev 
days." 

Noting that the new 1»11 doe: 
not permit cities to levy thei, 
own taxes, Ross, who's consid 
ered an expert on municipal af 

• fairs, sa id tbat few home rult 
amendments in the country givI 
cities the power of taxation. Clifford said last summer he had se

cret Information tbat the North Viet
namese and Viet Cong would release 
American prisoners in return for a firm 
date for U.S. withdrawal from Indochl· 
na. 

Messerly would limit fee use 
All cities would come wholly 

under the new code July 1, 1974. 
The new bill forbids the cities 

the powers to talC without prior 
legislative authority. 

Throughout the nation, citie: 
still must generally receive a. 
okay from the state legislatur! 
before implementing city taxes 

'Freed 
<' WASIDNGTON (.fI - The Rev. ,)anlel 

Berrigan, convicted in the Catonsville 9 
draft-board rald. was granted parole 
Wednesday by the U.S. Board of Pa· 

• role, chairman George J. Reed announc· 
ed. 

BerrIgan 51, is the brother of the Rev. 

A bill has been Introduced in 
the Iowa Senate aimed at sev
erely limiting the use of student 
fee money at Board of Regent 
institutions. 

The measure, introduced by 
Sen. Francis L. Messerly (R-Ce
dar Falls), would force the re
gents to publish a list of acllvi-

ties now supported by student 
funds and allow students to 
chose which activities they wish 
to continue to support. 

Messerly charged that much of 
the money is now used for activ
ities that may be questionable 
to some students . For example, 
the senator cited Gay Liberation 

Phillp Berrigan who went on trial Mon
day in connection with an alleged kid
nap and bomb-plot conspiracy involving 
White House foreign-affairs adviser 
Henry Kissinger. 

Out produced 

Fania Davis, Angela's sister, 
plans UI fund-raising speech 

PITI'SBURGH, Pa. ~ - Soviet steel 
mills outproduced America's entire bas
ic steel Industry last year, something 
no other country has ever done, said the 
United States Steelworkers of America. 

The long-sought production coup had 
been rumored for some time because of 
the slump in the steel industry here Col
lowing last summer's labor contact set
tlement. 

Ouf-goinq? 
CHICAGO (.fI - The Chlclt0 Tribune 

said Wednesday night that it had learn
ed J. Edgar Hoover will be dismissed 
as director of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation after the November elec
tion. 

'l1Ie sister of black militant 
Angela Davis will come to the 
University of Iowa campus Feb. 
18 to raise funds for Ms. Davis' 
Irial defense. 

George Webb, 19, of SI. Louis , 
saId Fania J. Davis wiil speak 
in Iowa Ci ty as part of a fund
raising tour through the mid
west. Webb is a member of the 
st. Louis Free Angela Davis 
Committee, the group arranging 
the tour. 

Angela Davis Is charged with 
conspIracy in connection with 
Ihe shooting deatbs at the Marin 
County Courthouse in San Ra
fael, Calif. 

Her sister will Ilso speak .t 
Iowa State University in Ames 
the afternoon of Feb. 18. Her 
appearance here ill set for that 
evening, although final arrange
ments have not been made. 

The film, "The Murder of 
Fred Hampton," will be shown 
Thursday and Friday of this 
week to "stimulate awareness 
of the racial struggle in this 
counlry" and as a preface to 
Ms. Davis' appearance, Webb 
said. 

He said the film will be shown 
at 7 p.m. Thursday in the Afro
American Cultural Center, and 
at 7 and 9 p.m. Friday in the 
Physics Research Center. 

In a dispatch from Washington, Glen 
Elsasser, lhe newspaper's correspond
ent, said: "According to high Nixon ad
ministration sourses, Hoover wIll either 
resign or be put into a 'chairman of the 
board ' kind of job at the FBI." 

Hoover, TI, begins his 49th year as 
I I FBI director in May. 

Roe appeal hearing begins; 
next meeting set for Feb. 4 

"Hoover will not be allowed to stay 
as long as he wants," the story quoted 
one administration official. He added, 
"We have no Intention of politicizing 
the FBI." 

Low rent 

An appeal hearing into the fir
Ing of former Iow8 City teacher 
Michael Roe was continued until 
Feb. 4 by the Joint County 
School Board Wednesday in 
Cedar Rapids. 

The board Is hearing testi-
DES MOINES 1.4'1 _ By a 62 to 32 mony related to the Nov. 2, t971 

vole, the Iowa House Wednesday pass- dismissal of the controversial 
ed a bill to require a public referendum West High School teacher. 
before a city could establish 8 low rent Iowa City Board of Education 
housl1g program for low Income per- Pres. Philip E. Cline, West High 
sons. Principal Edwin K. Barker and 

The S natc, which passed the mea- Joseph C. Johnston, Roe's atlor-
sure last session , will now grapple with ney, testified before the board 
amendments tackled on by the House. _ _ Wednesday. 

Roe contends the board neg
lected to take the views of his 
students in to account when con
gldering his firing. 

However, C lin e testified 
Wednesday that the board did 
not wish to be subjected to the 
kind of public pressure which 
had occurred earlier when Roe 
was suspended from teaching a 
sex education course. 

The public sentiment at those 
hearings favored Roe, who was 
relnstaled following the hear
ings. 

Front and paying speakers with 
"radical viewpoints" to come to 
the campuses. 

Under the bill, students at the 
three slate universities would be 
issued tickets to attend events 
1 hey chose to support with their 
funds . 

University of Iowa Student 
Body Pres. Ted Politis said 
Wednesday night that "if there 
are any intelligent people in the 
legislature this bill won't ever 
get out of committee." 

"He's (Messerly) an Idiot," 
Politis said. "He's completely 
outdone himself this time. He 
doesn't even know what the hen 
student activity funds are going 
for ." 

The student body president 
said Messerly has "never been 

down here (Iowa City) to talk 
with anyone directly involved 
with this money. He's taiking 
from his hip." 

At UI, the activitie funds 
come from a $22-per-student as
sessment each semester. 

Politis said that of the $50,000 
allotted Student Senate this 
year, only $50 was given to lhe 
campus gay liberation group. 

"And the only 'loose' money 
in Ihe activities fund is our (sen
ate) money," Politis said. He 
explained that much of the stu
dent funds are pledged to payoff 
bonds on the Union and the Rec
reation Building. 

"This is absolutely the most 
ridiculous bill I've ever heard of 
and we'll be iobbying against it, 
of course," Poii tis added . 

Where the bill originally 
would have allowed a city coun
cil to issue general obligation 
bonds wilhout a vole of the peo
ple unless a group of citizens 
petitioned for a referendum, the 
Senate changed It to require a 
vote on such bond issues, as Is 
now required. 

The Senate also wrote in pro
visions that municipal hospital 
funds must be used for hospital 
purposes instead of for other 
city programs; special assess
ments may be paid semi-annual
ly instead of annually: improv
ing the cities' power of eminent 
domain; and requiring improve
ments ordered by the city coun
cil mu t be really u eful 10 the 
public instead of only conveni 
ent for city officials. 

The new bili "eliminates vast 

The new measure permits I 

greater degree of flexibility it 
city administration, he added 
Where the present Iowa code 
for instance, requires ilial th, 
police and fire chief of any cit) 
be selected from within thl 
city's force , and that the candi 
date have been on the cit) 
force for at least five years, th' 
new measure would ailow th, 
police and fire chiefs to be se 
leded from outside the city. 

Hickerson said he'll take I 

"personal satisfaction in havin( 
a hand in the revision of ! hE 
code ... as great as any satis· 
faction I've ilad. " 

The next logical step, he said 
i~ "broader authority for munl· 
ci pali ties in local option laxing 
It will inevi! ably come." he 
said, "because it will have to." 

The dean and her domain 
L.url C. Dust.n, oul-golng dun of \he University of Iowa Coli ..... 
Nursing. stends ouhicle the coli.,.', new home, referred to by same 
UI oHiclals •• "De." Du.t.n'. building." MI. Du.tln IIIV" MoncIo 

to become ... I.tent commissioner for nunlng IIJ'Ylc" In the New 
Yerlc 5t.tt HHlth Department. (See .tory on page 3. I 

-Photo by Hoyt E. Clrrler 1\ 
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Shop score board 
Iy CATHIE SCHNEIDER 

Wen, sports fans, for any of you in
terested In knowing the score In the 
big Univer ity V5. the Print Sbop 
game, here's bow It stands so far : 

Employe No. 1 has found a job In 
Cedar Rapids as an apprentice proof
reading at $2.75 an hour. That's a 
drop in pay of about l.46~ an hour . 

Employ. No.2 has just had a serious 
lperatlon, but the power plant Is 
IUPPOSedly holding a job open for 
him until February t. That's Tues
day and it's very questionable If he 
will be able to start to work then. 

Employ. No. 3 has decided to op
erate his moonlight business until 
he can find a good paying position 
where a degree of 8ecurlty Is offer
ed. 

Employ. No. 4 has found a lob In 
"preventive maintenance" with the 
university at a drop In pay of $1.10~ 
an hour. 

Employ. No. 5 has been re-placed 
within the university at a drop in 
pay 01 at least a dollar an hour. 

Employe No. , bas also been re
placed within the university. He Is 
now an "animal caretaker" (cleans 
rat cages) al a cut in pay of $1.46 
an hour. 

Employes No. 7 and No • • are still 
looking for jobs, but so far the unl· 
versity bas failed to rehire them. 

That leaves four people who were 
ftCt reblred by the university. One 
of them already bad something 
(lucld1y) to fall back on. Another 
found a job outside of the unlver-
ity at a tremendous cut In pay. 

fwo are unemployed. 
Of those remaining In the employ 

lf the university, every one has tak
ell at least a dollar cut In pay, If 
Aot more. 

To top It all off, those who have 
vacation pay coming. and who have 
been placed elsewhere within the 
university, will receive their vaca
tion pay according to the wage scale 
at their new jobs, rather than the 
scale they received at the shop -

the one they eartled It em. III otMr 
words, they are losing money they'. 
ve already earned. 

1 n addition, retirement and life In
surance benefits will drop In accord
ance with the IleW pay acales. 

Those leavln, the IIJIiverslty will 
receive their original vacatioll PlY 
and will get back their retirement 
benefits - In a lump sum If the, 
have worked for the UJtlverslty leta 
than flve years; or a few dolla" a 
month If more than ftve year.. Of 
the three that meet this requlremellt, 
one bas already been rehlred by till 
university ,so Instead of getting any
thing back, he'll just let I drop In 
benefits. 

The other two are pretntly lIMn\
played. They will get their lMtIey 
back only If they remain unemploy
ed or get jobs outside of the univer· 
slty. 

The final score Isn't III yet, folks, 
but is looks like the university is 
winning the game. 

The print sbop has been skunked. 

Oem 011 1040 bl ues 
An old roommate turned dope-dealer 

called yesterday, and, on the verge of 
tears, asked if I would come over right 
away. 

"What 's the problem, B.C.? Did you 
get busted again? You need bail money? 
Wbat's the matter? You haven't sounded 
this upset since the only marijuana In 
town was some stuff you found growing 
wUd In the rough of! the Wrd hole at 
Lower Finkbine." 

"This Is worse," he said. "I figure I 
had belter file my income tax, or the 
man will come and gel me. And I can't 
figure out these forms , man. I've gone 
through almost a whole lid trying to un· 
derstand the e things." 

"What are you filling Income tax for? 
Are you crazy? The only Income you 
have is from selling illegal drugs to the 
dormies. 

"What ya mean?" be said Indignantly. 
"I'm the regular supplier for nine fra· 
ternlties, two sororities and the Student 
'ienale. I have my pride, you know. The 
l!ds don 't need to know what my bus!
~ess is, they just have to know how 
Inuch I took In.'' 

"I think you're making a mistake," I 
lald. "But I'll help." 

After talking nice to my Volkswagen 
10 that It would slart, I drove over and 
knocked on the door. 

"Come on In, man," II voice said. 
I opened the door and took a whiff. He 

was upset. Income taxes were forcing 
him to smoke himself Into oblivion. He 
was sHrug at the kitchen table buried 
in par.'·; and trying to swear while hold
In~ his braath. 

"tJka:. . Listen. If I make my money 
,eili~g dnpe. should 1 file a joint return? 
I kO'lw I ... h~uld be considered the head 
of the hQu :~ hold . The strongest thing 
Bear take, Is St. Joseph Aspirin." 

"Join! returns are only to be filed If 
you're married. and you're not the head 
of the household unless there are depend
ants living here. And your roommatt Is 
1I0t a dependent." 

"Okay. It says here under deductions 
that I can subtract travel and entertain
mene cosl! If they are connected with my 
business. I spIlt to Arizona last March 
to score a couple keys. Musta drove 
4,000 miles, so, let's see, at 12 cents a 
mile . .. that's . 6.27. And here it says 
that I can deduct other salesmen's ex
penses. Jesus, I musta spent five bucks 
on Zig-Zags just to let my customers 
smoke It before they buy it. That should 
come to - want a hit of this ... " 

"No thanks ... I'm on the wagon." 
"That'd be about 12 bucks 1 can de

duct. Oh, then here It says 1 can adjust 
my gross income by subtracting rent, 
heat, power, water and telephone. So 
that'd be about $900, I think. I don 't have 
to teU them about my welfare check, do 
H" 

"I'm not sure. You might lose it If the 
government finds out you've been mak
Ing money." 

"Oh, and here, man, it says 1 can de· 
duct for a bad debt. Boy, that bust last 
June was one bummer. That'd qualify , 
wouldn 't It. That cost me about $1 ,000 for 
the stuff they took, fSOO for the bail , $400 
for a lawyer .. . So that 'd make my ad
justed gross income about $2.800. And 

, It says here that property that is des
troyed In whole or In part, stolen or 
seized can be deducted If it is Crom busi
ness entered into for profi t. Well, I'm not 
selling the stuf( for fun, and the stuff the 
cops took was certain Iy seized, so I fig
ure they owe me $1,000 for that. That'd 
bring it up to ~,800." 

"Hey," I said, trying to bring him 
down to earth . "I don't think you're 
going to get away with all this." 

"Hey, wow, man. There's a special 
section here for dealers. It says 'In the 
case of a dealer. the percentage which 
gross profit Is of the selling price Is ap
pUed to the collections as t hey are reo 
ceived.' Now what the hell is that sup
posed to mean?" 

"I think, In your case, that would 

mean that If you bought a key for t200 
and sold it for $400, you can be taxed 
for $200. But I'm not sure. I'm still try
ing to figure out why my landlady has 
raised my renl." 

" It says here under contributions that 
you can deduct gifts to non· profit organ
izations. I once traded a real good·sized 
lid to two Girl Scouts for a CBse of van
illa creams. Will that make It?" 

"You tell them that, and you'll be de
ducting more bail money and lawyer 
fees . " 

"Okay, man. Let's see. Add it up and 
that makes $3 ,800 they owe me. Now I 
figure I took In about $2,200 last year. I 
could a made more, ya know, but J just 
make enough to get by. I'm not a ripoff, 
like some of those freak capitalists. So, 
the way I see it, Uncle Samuel owes me 
$1 .600. Hey, that's far out. I came out 
ahead." 

"I hope It works, B.C. I really think 
you ought to just rip It up and forget It. 
If somebody comes around and starts 
asking questions, you're going to be in a 
heap of trouble." 

"I can't just forget to send this ill. 
That'd be breaking the law." 

Trying to spare him from becoming a 
tenanb in a conC\'ete room with bar, (or 
shades, I appealed to hIs revolutionary 
instincts. 

"You could be a pioneer In civil dls
obedience. Your name would go down in 
the annals of revolution. You'd be known 
as 'B.C. The Fearless.' The dealer who 
refused to yield te the governmental 
pre sures of Income tax. A man who was 
so determined not to support this corrupt 
government o( ours that. in the (ace of 
making $1,600 he refused to file ." 

"Hey, thal's alright, you know. I'd be 
a hero. Hand me that glue over there." 

"What for?" 
"I figure If I gum this edge and roll it 

just right, I can make one hell of a joint 
out of this tax form ." 

-Tem Wllsh 

Speed freak society 
Iy DAVI HELLAND 

Are you CettlnC more news and enjoy
Iq It leas? It's not just your Imagina
tion, there Is more news. 

Heavyweight prize fighters don't hold 
til, world's title as long as they us!d to; 
more book titles per capita are being 
IlUblisbed thin ever before and the ones 
thlt make the best seller list don't stay 
there IS long, and even In chemistry the 
news Is being made faster. 

Funny as It BOunds, chemical elements 
have been and are being discovered at 
til increasingly faster rate. And last Ind 
possibly least, when has there ever been 
as many people trying to run for presi
dent of the United States? More news 
and a lot of people, not just you, Ire en
joying It less. 

I( Alvin Toffler Is correct, people are 
not being displeased by what Is In the 
lIews IS mucb as they are shocked by the 
flct that there Is so much 01 It. Future 
abock. 

Toffler has become famous because be 
WIS the tirst to tell the general public 
about future shock. His book, Future 
ShecJr was a best seller and various edi
tors ranging from Hugh Hefner to Clay 
Felker ("Pllylley" and "N.w York," re
spectively) 10 the editors of .cholarly 
journals have asked him to explain his 
concepts to their readers. Tomorrow he 
comes to the Union to explain things to 
the University of Iowa. 

The book Is In interesting one ; It has 
to be to keep you going lor 500 paps. 
The examples of the increasing pace of 
life (such IS Ihe ones In the first para· 
Il'aph) keep things from dragging. Il's 
almost like reading Ripley's B.lleve It 
Or Not. 

The fael that he bas a lot of examples 
Is not 10 say that he doesn't overstate the 
case that we are all on a collision eour .. 

with tomorrow. For instance, Toffler 
cites the fact tha t In 1969 more than half 
of the names listed In the Washington, 
D.C. phone book were not there the year 
before. 

This is supposed to show bow mobile 
our society Is and how people can expect 
to be more 01' less rootless for the major
Ity If not all of their lives. But If you look 
for a simpler explanation you'll be able 
to find one. 1968 was an election year. 
The Democrat~ lost so the Johnson's, 
Rusk's and Humphrey's moved out of 
town. The Republicans won and the Nix
on's, Hickel's and Klsslnpr's moved III. 

Thls iIIuslrates my only contentlon 
with !lutur. Shock. I'm not convinced 
that it Is as widely appJlcable as Torner 
would Imply. 'n!oS8 people who had 
stayed were, I b"t, mainly middle mid· 
dies or lower. The Vlst movement.s thlt 
To(fJer describes are characteristic of up. 
per level management, professors and 
generally white collar workers in high lev. 
els of responsibl1lt.y, but are they charac
teristic of janitors, sales clerks and peo
ple who are not managers or profession
als? Of course, l( I'm right, this makes 
his generally overarguel case valid for 
a specific group. University students who 
will be likely to fIJI the managerial and 
professional slots In society. Maybe 
that's why he speaks at colleges and not 
union hails. 

Nevertheless, !luture Shock raises 
some Interesting questions about the 
form society will take In a world that 
changes laster and faster. Toffler does 
some speculating on the future forms of 
various institutions, e.g., marlage. But 
what interes~ me most is what will 
bappen to higher education in America. 

For Instance, Toffler quotes a physics 
professor who said he would be unable to 
pass many of the tests be gives his 
students II be bad to rely on only the In-

formation available to him whell gradu
ated 20 years before. Part of his job of 
course If keeping up with the current 
work In his field , but what about people 
who are removed from the university 
scene? 

Maybe In the future I license to prac
tice medicine will be good for only a 
limited period and then the doctor would 
have to return to school in order to eon
tlnue practicing. And with the return of 
people over 40 how will the campus 
change socially, politically and intellect
ually? 

One excuse for not giving students a 
legitimate rolt In the decision making 
process is that they are transient. 'nJey 
aren't around long enough to learn about 
the situation and they will probably leave 
before the full effects of their decisions 
affect them. But what happens In a soc· 
lety where everyone Is transient? Do you 
not allow people to vote III school bond 
elections because they won't be around 
either to Use or pay for the schools? Or 
you could recognize that length of stlY 
has nothing to do · with the ability to 
make rational decisions and allow .tu
dents to help make decisions. 

And as the body of knowled,e In· 
creases and increases at flster Ind fast
er rates one could expect Instructors at 
all levels but especially It the university 
level to have to spend more and more 
time away from the classroom In order 
to keep those few courses they teach up 
to date. If you think some profeslors 
don't teach enough now, feel lucky that 
you won't be around in 20 yelrs when 
they teach even less . 

And finally , how does one keep an in
stitution that has so many lies with the 
past, that values traditions so much, 
relevant? I don't think one does In a 
speeding culture. 

legislators, save us 
from ourselves 

OPINION 

Dean's gracle: C plus 
To the tcllter: 

Several weeki ago T1Ie Dally lowen 
published a statement by me regarding 
the functions wblch grades are designed 
to serve, some criticisms of grading, and 
a list of characteristics which, in my 
judgment, a "good" grading system 
should possess. In a recent letter to the 
editor, 8 question was raised about sub
stantiating evidence which would support 
my views on the subject. 

Time and space do not permit anything 
approaching a fuil treatment of the topic. 
However, I believe there Is abundant evi· 
dence In the psychology of learning to 
the effect that evaluation contributes to 
effective learning. Having one's mistakes 
pointed out to him and knowing how welI 
one Is progressing toward 8 goal II u 
essential part of olle's education. 

A second point I would make Is that 
grades are motivating devices. Ideally 
the student should be motivated to do 
high quality work simply because he is 
interested in learning - in Improving his 
mind. I am sure we have a substantial 
number of students on this campus who 
do not require "external" motivation. 
However, I regret to say that unless we 
had a grading system I am afraid that 
more than a few students would take the 
easy way out and slight their academic 
work . J believe that what has happened 
in the case of students enrolled on a 
Pass·Fail basis supports what I have 
said. 

I firmly believe that we must have 
some kind of evaluation of the student's 
work . Our present grading system is nol 
perfect. We can and should improve it. 
That is the reason we have spent so much 
time this year studying our present grad
ing system - its merits and demerits. 

- Otwty B. Stuit 

Iy JOEL DRYER 
A funny thing happened at The Hulk, 

the Student Senate's pet bar, last 
night; It got raided. This was not an iso
llted incident. Tbe police have been 
cbecklng bar. all over tOW'll for under
Ige drinkers thI8 week. 

Pondering these facts, a question em
erged In my mind: wby bother? Wby 
abould the police cbeck to lee bow old 
the people In bar. really are? 1118t'. 
easy to .nswer. The law requires It. The 
realiy hard question to uswer Is why the 
law requires It. 

The lawmakers of tbls country. and of 
this state more than some others In the 
country, don 't have much faith In us, the 
people. They seem to be obsessed with 
an Implacable desire to protect us from 
ourselves. To so protect wbat Noland H. 
Ellandson, head of Iowa's Bureau of 
Adult Correction, has called "victimless 
crimes." 

"Vlclimlees crimes" life those which 
Injure 1I0body but the "criminal." Drug 
abuse, drunkeness , vagrancy, most sui
cides, and posseSSion of pornography all 
seem to fall In this category. 

Will your neighbor loose money If you 
look at obscene pictures In your llvlng 
room? Will be be Injured If you listen to 
vintage "Cream" records while stoked 
out of your head? Will his wife cease to 
love him because you don't have afty 
visible means of support? The answer to 
all of these Is a categorical "110." It must 
be assumed, then, that these laws were 
not passed to protect your neighbor. 

It cannot really be argued that any of 
the above-mentioned crimes endanger 
the state, either. The Rotunda will not 
fall unless you turn up the record player 
too loud when you listen to the Cream. 
The Allorney General will not lay awake 
at night because you don't have any vis· 
Ible means of support. . The Highway 
Commission will eventually turn the 
whole state Into a parking lot whether 
you take poison or not. These laws were 
not, then, enacted to preserve our rep
resentative form of government. 

There's only on person left to protect. 
That's the person who commits the 
crime. Since he is the criminal, too, he 
is being protected from himself. In 
theory at least. But does he really want 
this protection? Probably not. If he, the 
victim/criminal, was convinced that 
what he was doing was really harmful , 
he probably wouldn't do It. 

The Divine Comedy: 
Iowa's Purgatory 

\ 
By BOB BRIDGES 

Going to college Is like paying to get 
into purgatory. Who in their right mind 
wants to cling to ivy apron strings for 
four of the best years they'll ever have 
to wreck their health. Yet , here's us 
" intellectuals" floundering like beach
ed whales to keep our grade point 
something besides the daily joks on 
the obit page. Meanwhile, the "dum
mies" are out having fun cause they 
don't know any better. Even when we 
do graduate, it's for jobs they've al· 
ready tied up. When you're on unem
ployment all you need is the first let 
ter of your last name and how to stand 
in line. It surely doesn't take four uni· 
verslty years to learn that. I'U venture 
thllt some of us knew that back In high 
school. 

I couldn't come with the answer, so 
I took to the streets to conduct an in
dependent (meaning the results are a 
fraud) survey with a sampling of 
roughly one. 1 stopped a young Ms.: she 
she tripped before she could get away. 
1 knew she had just fini shed finals 
cause she kept muttering, "It's all 
over. It's all over." and in her eyes was 
unyielding hate for TAs who cry 
"Times up! Pencils down! " 

"Excuse me .. ." 
"Wby, It's not your fault." 
"I'd like to ask . . ." 
"Multiple choice? Objective? Essay? 

I'll flunk it. Did you know that my aver· 
age score on True/False is 43 per cent? 

r can't even get my name right. I for
got that last names goes first and now 
I've an incomplete and the univerSity is 
looking for a Young Wanda they forgot 
to bill." 

"Just wanted to know why you're in 
school." 

"Lately J wonder." 
"Aren't you stimulated by school?" 
"rr I want to get aroused, I've better 

places to go go. Actually. for several 
years I was eager no end to get here . 
Then I got here." 

"Bad?" 
"Double plus bad. At night J have 

these dreams of being surrounded with 
Cagneys, Bogarts, Robinsons and we all 
got plans to knock off the warden. 
'prof', we call bim, when we got out of 
stir. Then we sit in the Wheel Room 
banging our plates and screaming at 
the 'screws'. They walk around hitting 
cons. with their big, black and heavy 
slide rulers . Prisons have ivy walls, too, 
remember. " 

As we chatted, she sank even lower 
into the depths of despondency until 
she ended the interview wIth the word 
that ends most things : suicide. Appar· 
ently she was going to throw herself in· 
to the huge jaws of the D.r. proce sing 
machine and be folded. benl and muti
lated alive. I was going to pursue and 
talk her out of It , but then I thought, 
"Who am r to interfere?" 

Besides, I had this sllIy thing to type 
up and was already six weeks behind 
in a (our week course. 

Some of these "victimless crime" laws 
really need a closer look. Some need to ~ 
be discarded. Most, as they stand, don'! 
do much good. The person being "pro. 
tected" just doesn't want the protection. 
If thll seems hard to belleve, think back • 
to tbe greatest debacle of "victimless 
crime" law, Prohibition. That' law 
created more entrenched organized 
crime tban any other piece of leglslatiol 
III recent history, It paid to break the 
law because people wanted to drink alco. 
bol, not be protected from It. 

Some people argue tbat forbidding 
minors to drink intOxicating beverages Is 
a special Issue, since minors need th@ 
protection more than adults do. "Give 
kids Uquor .nd they go plumb crazy." 
Bull . KIds don't go any crazier than 
adults do with a little alcohol coursing 
through their veins. They couldn't. The 
adults bave already set unpassable 
marks In craziness. Age does not Jleces- ~ 
mily indicate any level of responsibUity. 

Perhaps the legislators have been try. 
Ing the wrong approach. Creating new 
types 01 crimes has not proved to be a 
successful deterrent to undesirable be
bavior.1f a minor wants to drink alcohol, 
he wlII fIIId a way to do so as surely as 
adults did during prohibition. 

It punishment 01 behavior doesn't 
work, maybe reason will. If a kid l! 
really convinced that alcohol will destroy 
his liver, alld really knew what that 
meant, he might not drink. If he was I 
convinced that shooting speed would 
turn his brain Into soggy oatmeal, and 
really knew what that meant, he might 
flush his supply down the toilet. I 

Convincing people that a given form of 
behavior is harmful, and showing explic. 
itly why it is bad, takes Intensive and 
relevant education. Studying st. Thomas I 
Aquinus, John Locke, and Oliver Wendell 
Holmes won't do the trick. The leap from 
the abstract to the concrete leaves too I 
many people behind. 

Logic holds this mandate for the legis· l' 
lators and the educators ; If a given pat· 
tern of behavior is harmful to an 1ndivid· l 
ual, don't punish him, Show him that 
what he is doing is hurting him. COlI' 
vinc. himl 

Wouldn't It be nice if the General /.S
sembi), tried \.hat philosphy {or a while1 
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Dean DustanMonday bows out of 'Added service to relieve 

UI · · tiN Y osition rush hour ridership crunch n u r sin 9 P'C u reo r ..' P Here's a ray olllght for thole and' I.m. and 4 and • p.m. I nut week. Ball rtden will be 

By JERRYOEPEW 
Ind KATHY GOOD 

. of you In the dark over the new bus will pus all points every abe to obtain the schedules at 
Ms. Duslan was one of the Although the New York Health nursing degree from Case West· re~leve the doctor shortage, she rush hour city bus schedules. 20 minutes. The USIIIl 5-min- the Clvie Center, the Union Ind 

prime forces behind the creation Department has been seeking ern Reserve in Cleveland, a sald. The expanded service apo ute Interval between buses will other clty government offices. 
of the UI College of Nursing's Ms. Dustan since 1969, she told place that seemed "way out "We believe our graduates roved by the City Coun~U to be In ffect from • a m UDtIl ded 

Dilly lowln 51aH Wflterl new building although she down· them at that time they must west" for a syrupy New En" are not used to their fullest ca· p 11 tbe nch during heavy e . . Although the upan aerv· 
Bowing out of the spotnght plays her role in its birth. wait until her "commitment at lander. pacities," she explained, "but ~~dee:~i c~ods alfec!s onI 4 p.m. Ic:eI wu pllDDed apeclftcly for 

she has held for the last seven One person at a reception held Iowa" was fulfilled. Before she accepted her pres- to judge this belief, one must ~e r Ha!k:e Apartments an~ transit Supt. John E. PlPPU high winter rtdershlp, Pappu 
and 8 half years as dean of the lor her Wednesday in the new But the move to New York ent position, Ms. Dustan was a view the nursing profession , North Dubuque Street routes auld Wednesday thlt reviled said the possibility for maklng 
youngest college on the Unlver· bulldlng said the structure is wlll be a good one - one thai consultant for the National from the other end. We need On tho t b' bus schedules listing the rush the new aervice permanent 
sUy of Iowa campus, Laura C. "really Dean Duslan's build· would be good for Illy educator, League for Nursing. She helped to look at the needs of people se rou ea new uses , "" 
Dustan said her officlal farewell ing," but the retiring dean con· she said. coUeges and universities set up and determine which profession. have been added and between 7 hour service will be Ivallable looks good. 
to UI campu~ 1~ls week - and tends, "The acimlnlstarllon ex- "We need this kind of shifting nursing progr~ms and worked als can do what. Nurses are not ~§§§§§§§§§§ 
the new bUlldmg she helped pects any new dean to push for back and forth to get a reaUstic to have accredited. doing all they can." I;;; 

m~.. , ~ M~ ~ .~ Mh~~~~~dd~~~ ~. Du~n~d.~~~~======~~===============================~ 
A nallve of Vermont, Ms. Former Presldent Howard R. our educational work," she ex. Iowa "because It is a gem of a 

Dustan departs Monday to be· Bowen expected )ong·range plained. school especially for nursing." 
come assistant Mmmlssioner plans from all."" ' 
for nursing services In the New Bowen and Dean Dustan took When you ~~ your lob done, The university has I "rigor· 
York State Health Depart- the steps in 1966 to obtain fed· you move on, abe Mntlnued. ous nursing program alld only 

h b . f th buDd "I am delighted that nursing Is ment, the agency that as een eral momes or e new· . 'bl h b t th those who are highly motivated 
seeking her for the job since ing. now very VlSl e ere, u e will make It through" Ms. 
1969. Commenting on Ms. Dustan's college s.hould. advance eve~ Dustan said adding that' presid. 

Ms. Dustan has been a prime accomplishments at Iowa at the more rapidly WIth new blood. ing over the college has been 
mover behind setting up nursing recent dedication of the new th From I ag~ 16, w~e~~~~ :w the "ultimate" point of her 
programs of high academic building, Bowen said, "She can De mt ov e" d omh·nhn d t' bS' career 

d· I h 'Ih II d us an sal s e ope 0 e· . sIan mg. eave ere WI a we ·earne B t th t Ms Dustan -aid she now "It d t l th t lIt \\ f h' t d h come a nurse. u e coun ry · 0 use 0 e a v ua y sense 0 ac levemen an s e suffered from a lack of college. hopes to "influence the practice 
all nurses were trained by hos· goes to one of the most Import· I I' t th t of nursing" and would like to 
pltal nursing programs," she ant nursing positions in the tr e n~rsmfd pro~~m~ ad ~ see nursing "assume more res. 
said. "They were capture~ by United States with the gratitude ~e'ds de t~ U ~n ~~ af 'J ~ ponsibility in providing health 
the hospital as < source of mex· and good wishes of all Iowans." a tent e ~ mveBrsSI Yi 0 h er care" 
pensive labor." Dean Dustan is 54 years old, mon , earnmg a .. nome . . 

But Ms. Dustan believes the has pure white hair, and occas. economics in 1940. . Ex.~~dmg the role and res· 
nursing profession should reo ion ally wears a little gold shovel She then earned a master of ponslblhty of nurses may help 
quire the same standards as pin, reminiscent of the ground· ji"_~iiiiii"_lIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
other colleges and professions breaking ceremony In 1969. She 
maintain, and to that end, has also smokes - and smiles when 
worked to integrate nursing and I she explains the habit Is a 
liberal arts education . remnant of her rebellious youth. 

Says complaints unheeclecl-

PAT coordinator 
threatens hold-out 
By KEVIN McCORMALL Y ately you speak, only for your· 
Dilly lowln City Editor self. .. " 

. Fotsch said Wednesday night 
The coordinator of the UnlVer· that he has had calls from 

sity of Iowa Protective Associa· " 1 t hi many peop e tna say s 
Hon for Tenants has threatened (Handy's) actions don't speak 
In a letter to his landlord to cui for them." I 
125 from his next rent payment. "The person (Handy) Is bu g· ' 

"I refuse to continue paying ging everybody," Fotsch said. 
'luxury' rates for an apartment "It's like he has 8 personal 

vendetta against the world or 
which has not met the standards something. . .I hope he gets 
of luxury whlcb you bave adver- help or something." 
tised," wrote Robert T. Handy, However, Jeff Kolls, president 
926C Westhampton Village, In a of the Westhamptoll Tenants 
letter to the aparlmellt com- Union, said Wednesday that 
ple~ 's property manager Wes "about the snow 8Jld Ice prob-
A Fotsch 'Iem and the windows (Handy 
. , had Mmplalned of drafts in the 
. Hand~ . said Wednesday that apartments), most of the (ten. 

hJ~ deCISion to lower his rent ant union) members agree with 
payment from $150 to $125 per Handy." 
r10nlh came after several of his K U ald '1S f tit 117 entee! 
rnrno\aints went unheeded by 0 s I 0 e r 

SUPER 
SALE 

Sale Shoes 
AND 

Snow Boots 
OFF 

LORENZ BOOT 
SHOP 

Downtown and The Mall 

112 E. Walhington 
DOWNTOWN-Mon., ':30·9; 

Tu •• • Sal., 9:30·5 

Shopping Center 
MALL-Mon. · FrI., 12·9; . 

511., ':30·5:30 
i ~e 'apartment management. apartmeJJts !JI the complex are 

hi J 'lnts ie~p~re~se~n~te~d~m~t~M~~~IO~lIi' iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii One of s ma or eompla , 
Raody said, Is that lilt and 
, and are 1I0t readlly lvallabta to 
retidents for use In clearing 
sidewalks when malltallenet 
men ITe not avallable. 

Handy claims II his letter 
that Foisch demanded last week 
that Handy not request that bls 
sidewalks be salted. Handy con· 
tends Ihat tbls c1emaad Is "not 
only less than luxurtous (but 
has) become Intolerable." 

Come Early 

DOOR BUSTER 
Rummage Sale 

STARTS THURSDAY • • • 9:30 SHARP 
OUR FINAL PRE.INVlENTOIY a.OSE·OUT ON FALL AND WINTEI FASHIONS 

I 

Hndy, who wu active last 
fall .. organIzIng thti Westhampo 
toll VlIlage TenaRts Ullon, ex· 
p1alned In the matter that the 
$25 be excludes from his month· 
Iy rent "should cover my ex
penses for supplies such as salt 
and other related expellses." 

In I leiter Folsch wrote to 
Handy, the property manager 
said, "As expected, your com· 
ments, lnuendos and statements 
(In the letter) are either untrue, 
biased or half·truths." Fotsch 
also says In his letter, "Fortun· 

AT FINAL GIVE·AWAY PRICES ••• A ItiDICULOUS SAUl I 

Dresses $5-$9-$11-$13 I 

Czarnecki sets 
student meeting 

City Councilman Edgar Czar· 
necki will meet with stUdents at 
7 p.m. Sunday In the Kirkwood 
Room of the Union to dl cuss 
city Issues of Interest to stu· 
dents. 

Among the Issues to be dIscus· 
sed are selection 01 a new city 
manager , police relations, land 
use, local preference ordinance, 
pet ordinance, urban renewal , 
expanding the bus system and 
others. 

Says 'thanks' 
NEW YORK I.fI - Author 

CUfford Irving arrived from 
Spain Wednesday and relter· 
ated that he personally handed 
Howard R. Hughes a $275,000 
check for the billionaire's aulo
biography. Irving said Hughes 
replied: '''lbanks.'' 

Corrupted freemen are 
the worst of slaves. 

-Garrick 

Reg. to $44 Juniors 5-15. 

Pants! 
SWEATERI 
BlOUSESI 

HOT PANTSI 
SKIRTSI Reg. to $28 

$1-$3-$5-$7 

Car Coats $19-$29-$39 
AND V2 OFF 

WOOLS, NYLONS, QUILTS, 

flEECES. ReI. to $60 

Selectecl Group 

SUEDf COATS 

10 South Clinton 

OFF 

Open Mond,y 

and Thund.y 

'til' p.m. 

---------- - --'-- -- -.-.. --- --;.- .. -----~---~~--

Winter sale. 25% off 
our Gaymod~ panty hose •. 

To put your legs in 
great shape for spring_ 

e.nlrecee Am.la·Run
.,.ntyho ... 

Our Contrece~ stretch nylon 

panty ho •• I •• pecially 
designed to help prevent 
run •. In four proportioned 
.Izes for excellent fit - short, 
average, long and extra 
long. Choose from suntan, 
coffee bean, fet brown. 
Reg. $2. 

Also In queen sizes. short or 
tall lengths. Reg. 2.50, 
Sale 2 for $4. 

9-9 Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. 9·5:30 Tues. and Fri. 
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Kissinger says Nixon ,plan 1 ~~~~~:~;~~~~~~~~=~~,!~I'~?~'~~M~m;~'~~~ . 
f 'f k·' I ., II Gillman sent a report to related to me." WhIle GiUman said his report \26, of West Des Moines, wb 

Gov. Robert Ray Wednesday The matter stems from aHe- to the governor pins the blame was originally sentenced to flv no a e-I -or - eave I 0 e r relati~g his department's int.er- gations earlier in the week by for the incident on the inmate years at ~or~ Madison in 1 
pretation of an aUeged beating Sen. John Tapscott, (Des and not the guards, he could on a convlclJon for attempt 

WASHINGTON (,fI - Henry A. Kiss
inger sald Wednesday Hanoi has balked 
at President Nixon's Vietnam peace 
proposals on two counts: The fine print 
on blueprints for a U.S. withdrawal and 
the election of a new Saigon gOI'ern
ment. 

Kissinger, who was Nixon's clandes
tine go-between in 12 just-<lisclo ed se
cret Paris conferences with key figur
es from HanoI, .ald at a rare news con
ference he stlll hopei for a nellotiatini 
breakthrough. 

HENRY KISSINGER 

Dorm adviser l 

applications 
due Feb. 18 

Students Interested in be
coming University of Iowa 
residence hall advisers [or the 
1972-73 school term must 
apply for the positions by 
Feb. 18, according to David A. 
Coleman, Grand Avenue Resi
dence Halls coordinator. 

Applicants should have a min
Imum over-all grade point aver
age of 2.0 and be of junior 
standing at lime of employment. 
Students with higher G PAs than 
the minimum will be given pref
erence, he said. 

Applicants should have experi
ence living In residence halls at I 
some college or university . 
Tho e who receive appointments 
as advisers will be required to 
participate in a workRhop one 
week prior to registration next 
faU. 

He called the President's eJght-polnt 
proposal a OexJble one, not a take-il-or 
leave-It proposltlon. 

The President's far-traveled assistant 
lor N alional Security Affairs said Nix
on, by publicWng 26 months of secret 
negotiations In an address to the nation 
Tuesday night may spur North Vietnam 
to resume ta lks "on a somewhat more 
urgent bula. to 

Nixon unfolded a puce offer that In
cludes u Indochina ceue-f1re, with
drawal of AmenclA forces and releue 
of war prisoners, new elections In the 
South with the VIet Cong partlcipating, 
and resignation of the Saigon govern
ment a month before the Internationally 
supervlJed balloUnl. 

Under the Nixon pllll, aD these de
velopments would take place wlthln ,Ix 
months alter a Wuh!nllon-Hanol 111'M
ment. 

The basIcs 01 the proposal have been 
in Hanoi's hands since October, Nixon 
said, but Hanoi has given no response. 

Radio Hanoi , In a quick response to 
the President's address, said it contain
ed nothing new and insisted that the 
U.S. position has "not changed in any 
way." 

But the broadcast stopped short o( re
jecting Ihe chief executive's proposal. 
The same was true of similar denun
cial ions voiced in Paris by Hanoi ne
gotiators. 

Elsewhere internationally, the re
~pon"f' to Nixon 's disclosures found the 
Communist nations generally disapprov
ing and U.S. allies hopeful although not 
necessarily confident. 

On the domestic scene, comment 
from Congress membes tended to fol 
low party lines but with the Democratic 
pe idential aspirants In the Senate most 
critical. 

For example, Sen. Hubert H. Hum-

phrey of Minnesota, the 1968 Democra
tic nominee and a candidate again this 
year, complained that Nixon's proposals 
do not offer a precise date for with
drawal of U.S. forces In return for re
leases of U.S. pruoners. 

Similarly, he said the plan for South 
Vietnamese elections "if It were coupl
ed with a withdrawal date could pre
lent a strong possibility of breaking the 
deadlock." 

On the other hand, Sen. Jacob K. 
Javils, (R-N.Y.), said Nixon', dllCl~ 
sure of the admlnlstraUol prolonged se
cret peace efforts has dealt I lethal 
blow to the Democrats' hopes of wfA. 
nlng the pre.ldeecy thls year. 

He said Nlxoll's move hal vtrtuIUy 
"sprung a trap" on Democrata who 
hive Isserted that the administration 
ha. done nothing to end the war. 

Kissinger said I secret lline-point 
Hanoi peace offer has, as a result of 
talks he had ill Paris last year, been 
hoiled down to two stumbling blocks. 

Seven of the nine North Vietnamese 
proposals "have been reduced to man
ageable proportions," he reported. 

But he said Washington and Hanoi 
remain apart on specific terms of a 
U.S. withdrawal and ways to establish 
a new government in Saigon. 

The North Vietnamese, he said, want 
Nixon to agree to withdraw all Ameri
can forces by a fixed date and, in addi
tion, remove all equipment and supplies 
- even items already in the hands of 
the Soulh Vietnamese army - as well 
as promising to end all U.S. aid to 
Saigon. 

Ki Inger said cutling off aid and re
moving equipment from an ally lVould 
be oatently unfair inasmuch as, by his 
estimale. Hanoi receives $800 million 
to $1 billion in annual aid from its 
friends. 
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I ~ost fa.moll' of Hitchcock'. i 
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Advisers serve a limited coun- --- - --- --------------
ellng and information function 

to dorm residents, reler stu
dents to other sources of ald to 
students, assist in the operation 
of the residence halls and report 
violations of residence hall and 
university regulatlOlll. 

"A stipend commensurate I 
with the room and board rate 
for a full academic year will be 
awarded" students appointed to 
the positions, Coleman added. 

Persons interested in applying 
may pick up forms at Coleman's 
office in Hillcrest or in the of
fice of Clinton Street Residence 
Halls coordinator Barbara I 
Cochran in Kate Daum. Appli
cants will be notified as to times 
of interviews. 

Set balloting 
to fill seat on 

ed committee 
A special election to fill a 

vacancy on the StUdent Advis
ory Committee of the College of 
Education has been scheduled 
for Thursday, Feb. 10. 

The vacancy is in the area of 
"Elementary Education - Un
dergraduate, to and the election 
to fiU the vacancy will be held 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. near the 
counselor education area on 
first floor of East Hall and on 
second Ooor of the Jefferson 
Building. 

Undergraduates admitted to 
the teacher education program 
are eligible to vote. 

Any student admitted to the 
program who is enrolled this 
lemesler on campus may sub
mit hls name for the position by 
signing a "Statement of Declar
ation of Interest" at 200 Jeffer
Ion Buildlng befor. 5 p.m., Fri
day, Feb. " 

r 
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University Theatre presents • •• ~ 

THE PERSECUTION AND ASSASSINATION OF JEAN PAUL , 
MARAT AS PERFORMED BY THE INMATES OF THE ASYLUM 
OF CHARENTON UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE MARQUIS 
DE SADE. 

by Peter Weiss 

Two Special Benefit Performances ONL YIII 

Saturday, Feb. 5 - 8 p.m. 

c 

J Sunday, Feb, 6 - 2 p.m. 

- University Theatre -
BENEFiT PROCEEDS GO INTO SPECIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND TO AID 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE MASTER OF FINE ARTS COMPANY 

AND UNIVERSITY PLAYWRIGHTS WORKSHOP 

4 
" ... the most impre&rive 1Jroduction of tile lIiversify Th eatre in recenf years 
... • trong visual imagery . .. ti,e entire prodllction ls captivating on several 
different levelr, reflecting origilUllity and a diSCiplined il11agirwtion.-

- SHELLEY SHAKAS, DAILY IOWAN 

Tickets on sale at I.M.U. Box Office! 

a 

at the Fort Madison State Moines) , who said he had re- change his mind (allowing a breaking and entering. Sin~ 
Penitentiary. ce.ived conflicting stories about planned Investigation Into the then, Gillman said, Moreloc 

Gillman said the report he Is- a reported beating at the prison fracas by the state Bureau of has escaped from the prlso 
sued vindicated guards at the and wanted an investigation Criminal Investigation. and "we've had other troubl 

* * * 
[State is asked to investigate 

DES MOINES"" - The state Inmate related the prlsollCr'a 
Bureau of Criminal Illvestiga- side of tbe story. 
t10n and lbe Lee County Attor. "We will contlnut our investl
ney have been wed to probe a ~~n 01 thll," Lambom prom-

char. of brutality It the Fort The Hllator MId Wlrden 
Madison state Penltentiary. Brewer hiS not yet perlOllally 

Sen. CUlton Lamhon!, (R-Ma- spoken with lbe lIIantl iJI.. 
quoketa), chairman of the legis- volved In the aUeted iII.eldlllt. 
lative Penal Study Commlttee, Lamborn added that the eom
said WednesdlY the Investlg.- mlttee doee not IJltend to 10 to 
tion concerlll the alleged beat- the penitentiary It thla time. 
Ing of a prlsoller who wu tlk- "There art .badII .. ~," 
en from his cell In solitary COD- Lambont &lId. "The, admit 
finement Jut Friday. they had to forcibly take the 

Lamborn's committee met man from the eeD. Whether 
behind closed doors Wednesday bruta~ty .. Is Illvolved 11 the 
with Noland Elladson, state queslJon. 
director of adult corrections, ---------
Director of Social Services 
James Gillman, and peniten
tiary Warden Lou Brewer. 

"We heard from the insti
tutional people but we didn 't 
make any decisions," Lamborn 
reported. "We heard both 

This one 
will grow 

sides," he said, noting there is The $25 gm 
an inmate from the prison 
serving on the committee. The e 

'THE CRISIS CENTER 
youcanglV8 

Somebody cores. 

Every day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

351-0140 

TODAY 
thru WED. 

for $18.75. 
GIVE 

SAVINGS BONDS 

An enchanting excursion 
into the ioyof living." 
-Judi'" Crist, H_ 'fork Magazine 

They met at the f\Nrai of a perfect stranger. 
From then on, things got perfecUy stranger Ri IIIIltrn!ll8lntl'9K-. ---HAROLO and MAlJ)E 

iiOTHGORDON 
Bl.DCORr 
Co-'tarriIItr VIvicM Plckl .. , Cyril Cusack, Charte, Ty".r, En." GHr 
ProcIvcM Ity CaIIn Higgi", a"e! Chorl., I . Mulwhdl 
hecutiw ftrocIU(tr Mildrecll.ewil, Written by Coli" Higgill' 
Directed by HoI A,hby 
With 50"1' by Cot SI.v.II' 
teIot..., ........... · 

A __ Q 
SHOWS AT 1:30 - 3:26 - S:22 - 7:23 . 9:24 C~ J 

HELD OVER 

2nd WEEK 
SHOWS AT 1:45·3:39 - 5:33 - 7:32·9:31 

~t is a tnte slory. CArefully clo<:umented. 
historicalir accurate - a erious work by a di~ 

film maker. As such it is likely to be hilled 
at a masterpiece by many. But hec .. 1111 apH 

and highly graphic in depictins the bimM 
events that occurred in France in 16H, otheR wiI And • 

visually shocking and deeply disturbinJ. 

We feel. responsibility to alert you to th .... 
It it our hope that only the audience that wiIIlfIIlI'ICWI 

THE DEVILS wiU come to see it. 

VANESSA REDGRAVE ...... OLIVER REED 
- IN KEN RUSSELL'S FILM OF (X) 

THE DEVIlS __ ~_ 
, A Rnbert H. Solo-Ken RIoIlclI ........ ""' . .......,..,., K.en RI-n ........ ,..,.,,.. ............ "" ....... ,, __ .,._.-,._,,1.- ...... 
__ r ..... WomerBroI.·AKinney ..... s.w. 

The social services director with him." • 

Monday thru Saturday Special ! I 
HAMMS 

Gla .. Be On Tap Special 
With purcbase at George's Gourmet ... with any Pizza, 
Spaghetti, FIsh, Chicken, Rib, Steak Dinner or Gourmet 
Sandwich. 

George's Gourmet 
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT 
• Dlnl. • Dellv.ry e Cerry Out lervln 

.. "1'If Ave_ • • , ~ Ilk. No. If Towne,..t Sheppl. CtIIttr 
Ph. 331·7101 

4-12:30 A.M., SUN.-THURS. 4.2:30 A.M., ,R\.·SAT. 

TODAY 
thrv WED. 

Detective Harry Callahan. 
He doesn't break murder cases. 
He smashes them. 

, ! 

~J . ,. 
~,E!~~~~}' 
Produ.".n Co·S'orrlng HARRY GUARDINO ' RENI SANTONI L!t I 
ANDY ROBINSON' JOHN LARCH .nd JOHN VERNON IS "The M.yor' · • Ex",u'", 
Producer Robert O~I • .,. Screenplay byHarry Juli an Fink 8. R M FIM k Ind Dean Reian" 
Story by HArry Jull.n Fink and A M. Fmk • Produced ."d On. cled by Don S'lg,1 
PANAV'510N" TECHNICOLOR" · W. ,ne, B,os., A Ki nney Company 

SHOWS AT 1:45.3:41 - 5:37 - 7:33 - 9:. 

STARTS 
TODAY 

Admission: 

CHILD 7Sc 

ADULT 

REG. PRICES 

--

WAll D\SM£Y ,,,,,,II 

TECHNICOLOR' CINEMASCOPE "0m ,nt':'11 byWAAO GlEINE 

~ .« .... ... " ... R ... 1 . ... 11 by BUIHI VISTA OI$IR'BUIiON CO .• IHC. 
(JaoIeI ... .. ~ .. 

'D ·/911 \v. 1I 0."'11' ',O<lo<'"ns r 
::S~T~A~RT:S:::::::;~~~~~::::W=EE:K~DA~YSf~ 
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Law Review article discusses 'key employe'-

TN. DAILY IOWAN-I..,. CIty, 1 .. -.-'nIurs., J ... 27, 1f72-P ... S 

tSiJRf/YJ.L Changing iobs ? You may end up in court 
~~~~53-6210 

Itl flnal3 time, and SURVIVAL LINE mtJSt tem
porarily suspend our telephone answering service. You 
trUly 3till contact our reader melee by writing SUR· 
VIVAL LINE, TIle DaUy Iowan, Communicati01l Cen. 
ter, Iowa Ctty. Our telepho,le seroice wiU resume some
time after final.r. 

Thinking of changing jobs? range of legal remedies to pro- contract law. The courts usually I But, everything Is not easy for present customers lnto court. I general principle 01 fairness to 
Your present employer's num· tect himself, his business, and judge such clauses on "reason· the employer. If he seeks In· A suit for damages involves all the parties involved - tbe 
ber one competitor bas just his investment In the key em· ableness standards," according junctive relief, seeks to stop you similar hazards. Many times employer, the employe, and the 
made you a very attractive of· ploye, according to the article. to Koehn and Ptacek. from competing with him, he court action leaks trade secrets public Interest -is the criterion 
fer? You feel you simply can't The employer can seek redress Even if such employment con· must remember Ihat such reo - exactly what the employer Is used by the court to 60lve such 
tum It down? You say you owe In both state and federal courts. tracts constitute a restraint of lief is diificult to obtain and in court to stop. problems, Koehn and Ptacek 
it to yourself, your family, your If you bave signed an employ· trade, "they will be enforced by very costly. It often drags his If a case comes 10 court, the say in Ihe article's conclusion . 
future? ment agreement with your pre· the courts if not found to be liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

You may want to think lbout sent employer, check the Ian· unreasonable," the two Des" 
the decision some more 11 you guage of the covenant. It may Moines lawyen add In their 50-
are a "key employe" with your contaln language that prohibits page article. 
prese~t 70mpany. A thorough you from competing with y~ur Employers also have common 
exammatlon of your legal rela- present employer if you resIgn law remedies against key em. 
tionlhip with your present em· or retire. ploye raldlng or "piratlna" by 
ployer might be In order. other· In Idditlon, your accrued rival companies. Federal anti. 

II I ,ppulM • parkl", tlclc .. and w.rt found JIIIltty, wouW wise, y.ou could f1n~ yoursel£ in benefits - stock options, retire· trust .tatutes are also being 
I .. t ch,r,ed for the court colt p1UI Ih. fine? - It.H. court Instead of In that new ment program, Investments, used to curb the raldlng of key 
Yes, you may have to get your pocket book out for court costs suite of offices you've been bonuses - may celse upon your employes. I 

on such tickets . promised, according to an artl· termlnatlon of employment and "The courts have displayed I 
Of course, that's only after the judge has denied a written c1e by two Des Moilltl lawyers transfer to a competitor. Such willingness to grant relief under 

appeal known a8 a "contest form" that you first fill out when In the recent Issue of the Iowa divestment clauses, If contract· the antitrust statutes" the Des 
disputing I ticket. Then you've got the choice of paying the fine Law Review. ual In nlture, mlY prohibit you Moines lawyers write "when 
or asking for a court hearing. William J. Koehn and Peter from working for I competitor the situation Involves damages 

And when you ask for a court hearing, you could be asking E. Ptacek, respective ifldultea under penalty of lOSing all your to the employer'. Interstate 
for court coslll, too ... If you're found BlllIty. of The University of 10 .... and previously developed beneflll. trade" I 

SUch II the life of a meter plugger. Ride the bu.. Harvlrd Law scbooll, and now II your prelent employer and ==' ======== * * * partners In the 111' firm of you have an employment con· 

Valentine's Day is Mon., Feb. 14 

If She's Sweeter Than Candy 

Give Her Flowers 
Ploc. your FlD orders before Feb. 7 

and there will be no tran.mlttin, cha .... 

florist 

14 S. Dubuqu. St .• ,." 1-5 dally 

• • • 

Greenhouse Flowerland 

H.,..', the $64 qu.,tllll. Sine. I h.1I my pasl,.,. phete Thoma, Schoenthal, D a , I " tract with a "covenant not to 
t,klll, I'". Itlt ,Hut 20 I*/fIIII ,nd h,ve new ,Ian fr,,,,,,. Hockenburl, and Win., revi,w comptte clIUII" upon your lelY· 
ThtreM, the plctvrt "'n't much r ... mbl. lilt IfIYmtrI. legal remedl. an employer Inl the eompeny, or I clluse 
II It ,..,Ibl. to ... It Updltedt You _, It dOltn'l eHlel.11y may take In proteetlnl hlrnlelf proteetln, the employer lIaln.t 
IlIpI,.. UIItII flye run frem I, .. lune. - V.H. against the 1011 of a key em· the d!vu]leDet of trade .eeretl, 
SUre, we can help. But are you ,olng to look like tblJ for ploye. Their article II tilled: or I clau .. forblddlnl you from 21 t !twa Aft. 

five more years? "Employer Protection Alllnlt ullnl acquired ,kUla and knowl. 
410 Klrkw .. d 

~~~to~~~~~~.~~~~~~:~U~O~f~th;e~K~e;y~EJm~p~Io:~~.~"~~ed~P~fo~ri.~~~~pe~tl~to~r~,.~u~~~p~r~o-l~h~"~Y~ou:r~N~~~~~I:I.~1~.~~~m~IJ~~;W;D;~~Iy;;U;~;.;';~;~;;.~~~~=;~;';~;1;1y;;~;S;~;.;';W;~;'~~J o! yourself. There you fill out an amendment form, whlcb wtll The employer hll • wide vlsiollJ are enforceable under 
change the picture for you. 

Now wbere's our $641 

* * * A lew words of friendly warning 01 yesterday's roast recipe. 
Use It on a bee! rout, not a turkey roast. AccordiJlg to Mabel 
Parsollll, an assistant professor o! borne economics, cooklng a 
poultry roast for a long length of time (say, 24 bours) could re. 
suit In the growth o! salmonela. 

And that could mean an upset stomach. 
Also, if you're planning on doing a roast for 24 hours, make 

lure it 's a big ODe and there's lots of juice. Unless, that Is, you 
like very dry meat. 

If you're really Interested in learning about foods, Ms. Parsons 
says, try home economics' beginning foods course. They're 
usually crowded, but there's no prerequisites and you get to eat 
whal you cook. 

FIVE HOUR STEW 
• lib. stew meat ; 2 medium potatoe , in hunks ; 3 carrots, in 

pieces; ~ sliced onion; 12 diced green pepper; 2 8-oz. cans 
lomAto sauce; 1 cup water . 

• Season meat and vegetables with salt and pepper. Combine 
In casserole dish and bake covered at 375 degrees for five hours. 
\0 slirring needed. Described as "an economy recipe and very 
~ood." - S.S. 

-:omecly film series 
~: i,ieres Feb. 2 

~ . I(R'STIN THOMPSON , He directed "Hail the Con· 
t"'r Th. Daily low.n quering Hero," the Society's 

\ f'l . "Th March 8 feature . In this picture, 
new I m senes, e Edd ' B k i Id ' (. d F'I S . t" '11 b Ie rac en pays a so ler 

, "",~,V I m oCle y, WI . e who is talked into posing as a 
. 109 on Wednesday Rights war hero to please his mother. 

',hIS 'f s~mester in . Shambaugh His lie snowballs until he is fl. 
~dl onum. The fIlms shown nally run for mayor by his 
'II be some of the best ~gllsh. small home town, and he event. 

language screen comedieS ever ually becomes a real hero in 
made. . spite of himself. 

The first program, on .Feb. Around 1950, art theatre audio 
ruary 2. offers two m~5terpleces ences flocked to see a series of 
by th~ great silent fIlm comic little comedies from England. 
and dIrector, Bust!r Keaton. To Th C d F'I So I t h 
start wllh, there Is "Cops," e orne y 1m c e y as 
Kelton's most famous short. In two double features of "th7se 
it. Buster innocently gets involv. comedies. On March , ~5 , Kmd 
ed In iUegal doings. and he ends Hearts an.d .Coronets will be 
up being c"a~ by I huge shown : thIS IS the. famous film 
crowd of policemen. The pven. in w~ich ~Ie~ GUlnness played 
ing's olher film Is "Our Hospi. , the elg.ht vIctims of a highly en· 
talily," acclaimed as Keaton 's I terprlstng young mur?er:~ . . On 
first great Ceature length pic. the same program IS Tight 
ture. Set in 1831 , the story in. Little Island," In thl~ picture, 
volves an Old Southern feud a whlsky·laden ship runs 
with Buster and the girl h~ aground o~ a ,Scottish isl?nd 
loves on opposing sides I wbere the mhabltants have Just 

No comedy series ,~ould be finished off their W~i~kY rations. 
complpfe wilhout a sampling of There is more"Bnllsh comedy 
Charlie Chaplin. The February on Marc,~ 22. The Lavendar 
9 program. "An Evening with HIli Mob. a!so stars Alec Gum· 
Charlie Chaplin," has the cleo ne s; thIS time be is a meek· 
ment! of bolh comedy Bnd path. mannered bank clerk wh? near· 
os for which Chaplin was fam. I' Jy commits the perfect crune by 
ous. robbing a mlnt. 

The February 16 program of· Along with this, "Passport to 
fers Ihe two best features of Pimlico" will be shown. Here, 
Laurellnd Hardy. the inhabitants of Pimlico, a 

In "Sons o{ the Desert ," ttIe I part o[ London, discover that 
pair goes to great lengths to I their town actually belongs to 
avoid their wives and go to a Burgundy. Determined to up
IOOtle convention. only to have hold their rights , they promptly 
thpir plans turn against them· secede from England. 
fltlves. "Way Out West" Is a The Hnale to the Comedy 
narody of westerns: Laurel and Film Society is Billy Wilder's 
Hardy, enlr.usted with lhe deed American comedy, "Som'l Like 
~ R gold mme, deliver it to the It Ifot ." Tony Curtls and Jack 

rong person and must get It Lemmon on !.he ~un from 
back. ' d '" W C Fl Id f th gangsters, Is guise themselves 

r or . . e sans, e ser- r II ' I rch 
lea h "It' G' ft" F b as part 0 an a -glr 0 estra. as s a I on e ru· . I . h 
~ry 23. This is considered to be Romantic entan!! emenls Wit 
F'lelds' best film . The slory has Marilyn Monroe and J~. E. 
~'ields 8S a henpecked family Brown ensue. A .short, The 
,., a n longing to escape Case of [he Mukkmese Battle
his b~slness and buy In horn," with Peter Sellers, will 
orange grove In California . be shown on the same program. 
Needless to say, many compll· Season tickets for this series 
cations arise in the pursuit of are available at the Union Box 
Ihi, dream. Office starling today. Present 

Prestln Sturges was lIolly· plans are to sell series admls· 
wood's great satirist In the I sions only ; no tickets will be 
Furtl.tl. aold for Indivjdual filma. 
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Stop by Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
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single room - not the whole INTERVARSITY PARTY 
house - Is all that Is needed, An InterVarslty Christian 
he says. Fellowship party will be held at 

"We use electric cooking Dave's house Friday night at 
eCluipment to produce and eat 7:30. Dave lives at 302 East Jef
the most incredible garbage " ferson. Everyone Is welcome 
says 0 I n g Ie. "Hamburger~, and for more Information call 
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1572-74 Central Ave. DUBUQUE, IOWA I 
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KEG SPECIAL 
Having a Kegger? 

Prices Effective 

Jan. 27 to Feb. 5 

OPEN 
7 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Daily 

Old Milwaukee 

We Have the Lowest Keg Prices In Town! 

•••••• 
•• ICE COLD • 

•• Old Milwaukee 

• • • • 
6 - 12 oz. 

bottles 

•• •• 
KWIK-SHOP 

c 

• •••• 
Potato Chips e • 37< 

Ige. 10 oz. - twin pack SAVE 22c 

Parti·Time 

89c Pizza • I I • • • I 
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HAMBURGER or Reg. $1.09 

SAUSAGE SAVE 20c 

COLDEST BEER IN TOWN-
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• • •• 
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Water Bed 
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NOW thru JAN. 30 --------_ .... -
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Coca-Cola 
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bottles 
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OPEN HOUSE TODAY, 7 p.m.-l0 p.m. 
FREE Coffee, Donuts and Coke 

Drawlnl for Door Prll .. 

, 

KWIKS'HOP 
"May we be your s,cona sfore" 

1814 Lower Muscatine Road Jim and Marilyn M.lendy (owner-operators) 
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Muskie leads Demo field, 
but can he keep it up? 

Elliter', '"'t.: It's too .. rly te hiM the 
Dtmocrltic "....11I.ntl,1 ,",mlnltietl to 
Ellmund S. Muslcl., but tilt Irithmttlc 
of the mltttr .. y. he Ilm"t hIS It 1ft 
his pock.t. He ... , In the flnt of I .. rl •• 
on the D.mocrltle conttnll.n, I. I .... 

port on tilt min It the top of the hUp. 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Sel. Edmund S. 
Musk!e appears well on his way toward 
wrapping up the Democratic presiden
tial nominatioR long before the national 
convention convenes on July 10. 

Such a feat, Muski@ has said, would 
be "on the order of a political miracle." 
Now, it appears, something of a politi
cal miracle wiU be to block the senator 
from Malne. 

There are perils to be faced In tilt 23 
preSidential primaries, where . Muskie 
will be challenged by some or all of his 
eight rivals for the nomination. 

"I'm a target," he said. "I know that, 
SO It is going to take some very good 
campaigning and a good response." 

But privately, a Muskle strategist COII
tends that the senator 18 the only candi-

SEN. EDMUND S. MUSKIE 

date now in a position to show up for 
the Miami Beach convention with a ma
jority of the 3,016 delegates already 
committed to his nomination. 

What concerns Muskie men is that 
somehow they'll fail to get that major
ity, thus setting up the possibility of a 
deadlock that would open the way for 
someone else. 

As they see it, that someone else 
would be Sen. Hubert Humphrey if Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy stays out of the 
competition. 

It would take a series of setbacks In 
the presidential primaries to stall Mus
kie and produce such stalemates. And 

Democratic 
with the first ballots to be cast seven 
weeks hence in New Hampshire, Muskie 
not only Is in front; he's lainmg. 

"After sorl of a fumbling start, we're 
better organized, we have some momen
tum," Muskie said. 

The ingredient of that momentum: 
Money, one a severe problem, is prov

ing more accesSible, Muskie Idvlsors 
say. Six months ago, the organization 
was some $400,000 in the red. and Dem
ocratic rivals were polntfng prIvately to 
that situation as evidence that Muskie 
would falter. Now, the campaign ill in 
the black. 

The polls stm rate Muslde the most 
formidiable of the Democratic candidat
es in matchups alainst President Nixon. 

The new process for selectin g Demo
cratic delegates works to the benefit 01 
the front-runner by, among other things, 
discouraging favorite-son candidates, the 
traditional method of holding blocs of 
votes uncommitted to any major con
tender. Gov. John J. Gilligan of Ohio 
State and Sens. John V. Tunney of Cal
ifornia and Adlai E. Stevenson III 01 
Illinois all had considered favorite-son 
caPldidates; all Bre now for MUlkie. 

Muskle's organization, short 01 politi
cal expertise a year ago, Is in good 
shape now with II headquarters Jlaff 01 
nearly 70. outposts In the early primary 
slates, and more to come. 

Behind Muskle 18 a hIgh-risk year II an 
unannounced candIdate, a year during 
which his every word and move was 
scrutinized by In opposition mindful of 
the celebrated "brainwashing" remark 
which ymbollzed George Romney's p0-
litical downfall In 1988. 

No one found I major openIng In his 
political armor, despite accusations that 
ranged from indecisIon to III temper. 

Some Democrats thought they S8W one 
when Muskie ruled out a black vice 
presidential nominee as not electable. 
So far, that has not proven I major 
problem ; indeed, Muskie was applauded 
by a black audience In Miami when he. 
defended his position on the ground that 
eq uality is not achieved by "closing our 
eyes to the fact of Inequality." 

Now, as a declared candidate, he Is 
confronting the Issues In I manner de
Signed to erase the charges of Indeci
m\venellll that once netted him. 

A year a.. MIIIkle poadertd ., 

hours before deciding what to say In 
response to Nixon's 1971 State of the 
Union message; in the end, he didn't 
uy much. 

But there was no hesitation when he 
WIS Isked recently his timetable for 
U.S. withdrawal from South Vietnam: 
IOU close to an Immedilte withdrawal 
u possible alter I took office." 

The problem, hoftver, JliU exists. In 
a television interview, Muskie was 
pressed to say whethtr he would grant 
amnesty to draft evaders after the Viet
nam war, and whether he would con
tinue military lid to Saigon. He said the 
issues were too complicated for yes-or
DO alllwer'. 

Muskle alone has lined up a slgJlificall 
array of endorsements from national 
Democrltlc figures. 

Pennsylvania's primary, April 25 , 
Florida's March 14 and Wisconsin's Ap
ril 4 wlll be key battlegrounds if a stop
Muskie movemelll Is to succeed. 

This leave. the other primaries, In 
which more than 60 per cent of the 
Democratic delegates wiU be selected. 
Here, too, Muskie appears to be In good 
shape, not because he Is assured of a 
,weep, but because he can afford to 
lose some. 

"r think It's gomg to bethe results In 
a series of primiries, rather than the 
result in anyone, that is going to be de
cisive," said Muskie, Who has chosen 
the risky route of contesting almost 
every one of them. 

He said he did not believe any candi
date could sweep the first eight, all of 
which he Is entering. If Muskie manag
ed that, the race would be over by ear
ly May. 

Muskie clearly considers Humphrey 
to Ilt his major rival, although he isn't 
saying so publicly. 

"Humphrey figured he would let 
somebody else stop us and then move in 
and pick up the pieces," a Muskie lieu
tenant said. "He saw that wasn't going 
to work, so now he's got to do it him
self." 

Humphrey is beginning that effort in 
Florida, where 10 names will be on the 
Democratic ballot and Muskie's chanc
es aren't good. 

The thing that worries tbe Muskie 
camp most, says a key campaign aide, 
is "the danger that the other cadidates 
will single-sbot us." 

What he means Is that while Muskie 
is spread thin across the first eight pri
mary states, each of his rivals will con
centrate on one or two different states. 
Tha could produce a series of primary 
defeats that would add uP to a stop
Muskie drive. 

Among the men guiding the effort to 
avoid that eventuality is Robert Squier, 
a 37-year-old television expert. 

Television Is crucial to the campaign 
of a candidate trying to blanket eight 
primary states. 

When Muskie touched down In Con
cord, N.H., to begin his declared cam
paign, Squier was there with a TV crew. 
Tbe crew tracked Muskie all day , and 
that n.ight Squier put together an instant 
documentary on Muskie's performance 
for a paid broadcast on New Hampshire 
teievision. 

In the pilot show, Muskle concentrat
ed on a theme likely to be his major 
one throughout the race : credibility. 

"Trust Muskle," the campaign post
ers read. 

His coat off, tie loosened , a dusting of 
confetti Oil his hair, Muskie began the 
first New Hampshire ralIy with a con
fession : 

"At the very outset, I'd like to make 
clear that I understand I have been 

Contenaers 
wrong on the war. There's no place for 
self-righteousness In the polities of 
1972." 

Speaking in Tampa, Fla., he said: 

"The practical politicians say to me 
'Senator, you ought to go Into Fiorida 
and you ought to promise those people 
this. Then you ought to go into New 
Hampshire and you ought to promise 
those people that. State by state, you 
ought to find the specific things and the 
specific projects to persuade those peo
pie to vote for you.' .. 

"That would be a temptation," said 
Muskie, "l! he wanted only to win an 
election, but I want to try to lead a 
country." 

That credo notwithstanding, Musk!e 
keynoted his campaign in Miami by ad
vocating U.S. financial a I d to help 
emlgrltllll Soviet Jews settle in Israel. 
That could cost several hundred million 
dollars, but "we must provide whatever 
assistance is necessary." 

The Jewish vote In the Miami area 
Is big, and vital , in the Democratic pri
mary. 

........... McG •• .". 
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ITS THE REAL THING 

COCA COLA 
6 Pak-Plus Deposit ......... . 

MRS. GRIMIS MORRELL PRIDE 

CHili 
BEANS 

C ALL MEAT 
WIENERS 

BORDENS 

YOGURT 

HOME TOWN LOW FAT 

CHOCOLAT 
MILK 

Open 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. - 7 Days A Week 
AD EFFECTIVE JAN. 26 thru FEB. 1 

I~ 
25-lb. BAG 

With coupon 
Without coupon ,$2.21 

RYE 

C 

FIe GRAHAM 

I"ht To Limit .... rv.d 
BREAD 

CALIFORNIA 

NAVEL 
ORANGES 6 Lbs. 

RED DELICIOUS $1°0 APPLES 6 Lb •. 

CALIFORNIA 21 c 
CARROTS Lb. 

SUGAR 
& CREAMER 

Lb. 
LNf 

SAVE 50' only $3.79 
No pUTt'hate 

required 

Till 
Can 

OLD MILWAUKEE 

29c 

6-P,k 
No R.turn 

CREME FILLED 

BISMARKS 

BANANA or 

DATE NUT 
BREAD Lb. 

Loaf 
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New start for Jim Speed 
By KEITH GILLETT 

Dally I.wan Sports WrItw 

Startillg over Is not always an easy 
thing to do, especially Jf you are black 
and blind. But that's what Jim Speed 
intends to do now that he has re-enroll
ed at the University of Iowa and resum
ed his filial two years of studies. 

More than a year ago, his future was 
bright and ahead was a gUttering career 
as a Hawkeye basket'flall player. But 
Speed never played for the Hawkeyes. 

Within 36 hours in late November of 
1970, all his dreams of stardom were 
shattered. A rapidly spreading infec
tion later diagnosed as meningitis rob
bed hinn of bls eyesight, and for a 
time thrtatened to take bls life. 

He fought, .lId WOII, his first bIg bat· 
tle. but since theJl he has faced a sue· 
cession of small battles along the way. 

After a year of rehabWtation at the 
Iowa School for the BUnd In De~ Moln· 
es, Speed has come back 111 I he UI 
to wage what will probably bl' his big· 
gest battle, to overcome th !lroblems 
of blindness and blackness and gradu
ate with a degree In political science. 

He expects the quest for a degree to 
be tough but expresses the determina
tion to get it. 

"Today was a real hassle , but I got 
there," Speed said Wedne day after· 
noon after his lirst full day of class. 

His shift from a recreation major to 
a major in political science, he ex· 
plains is because of his interest in "what 
is happening" in the world today. 

"I've had an interest in polltical sci
ence and because I'm black, I think it 
has II lot to do with what is happening 
to black people. 

"ThaL's not to say that by going Inlo 

poUlical science there Is going to be a 
change, I just want to kllow about the 
system." 

Right now Speed Is temporarily Iiv· 
ing in the apartment of some friends 
until he can move into a nearby apart· 
ment unit in early February. 

Although be Is more than a mile away 
from the campus, transportation will 
not be a problem. He Is getting rides to 
class from friends and occasionaUy 
caUs a cab. 

Althougb be will be Uvlllg by himself 
when be moves into his apartment, be 
doesn't miIId llving alone. 

"Sometimes I like to go over lIId llft 
weights at the Fieldhouse or fuld 10m&
one to work out with. I baven't shot 
any haskell '" 1101 .lnce lut IUIII
mer." 

Speed says he "ants to be lJtdepen. 
dent and not have to depend on favors 
from people because of bls blindness. 
He explains that that Is one of the 
things be picked up at the Iowa Com
mission for the Blind. 

Tho e first few weeks at Des Moines 
were a big adjustment for Speed. 

"I wasn't really feeling hostile, I just 
didn't want to be bothered. 1 just wasn't 
in the mood to talk to anybody. After 
awhile you get pretty straight." 

Did the Commission provide the help 
he needed? 

"Yeah, it did, really. It was the best 
move 1 could have made when I went 
there." 

"I liked It pretty well after I learn
ed what the purpose of the commission 
was. You learn all the thiRgs that blind 
people are supposed to learn but that's 
not the purpose of the commission ... 
it's so that we're not dependent on peo. 
pie all of the time." 

Kenneth Jernnlgan, head of the Iowa 
Commission for the Blind says he was 
real pleased with Speed's progress dur
ing his stay at the Des Moine center. 

"He had a bitterness about him when 
he first came bere but be doesn't have 
that anymore. He overcame the black· 
ness problem because tallness was a 
premlum (to play basketball). 

"It was understandable to think that 
he had been given a dirty dig by des· 
tiny. Nobody's arguing that blindness 
Is not a limItation, but It Is no more a 
limitation thall any other limitation that 
Is buJIt Into us." 

Jernnlgan operates the CommlsslOll 
with the philosophy that the blind must 
learn to help themselves and that they 
are really not any different from the 
rest 01 society - just limIted. 

"Jim "as a typical case except for 
one thing - publicity hurt him. All of 
It was well meaning but It tended to reo 
Inforce the problems. 

"Now he has a totally different atti· 
tude on blindness and blackness and I 
think he will do fine. Certainly he will 
be the victim of some discriminatilln. 
but there was a time when being blind 
and black closed every door to you." 

Speed is aware of the duai problem of 
blackness and blindness, but feels he is 
doing the only thing he can do to com
bat Drejudice - continue his education . 

" If you are black and can see, you 
have that one problem, and you have 
the problem of education. Black people 
In poverty stricken ghettos don't have 
time for education. 

" It presents a problem .. . but If I try 
my hardest and put my best foot for· 
ward I believe J can make out all right. 
But being black and blind could hurt 
me." 

Waiting lor a ride 
Former Iowa basketball play.r Jim Speed waits for a t.d to 
take him In to town. Wednesday wa. Spotd'. first d.y of 
cla'H' at the Unl .... rslty of l.wl sine. losing hi •• ight more 
than "" y.ar 'fIO. 

1M basketball scores 
Rtlult. Wtclnesday I McNamara's Tad 49, Jones 51 

Marboro Country 30, Cherry 28 I Valley Poppers 17 ! PEK 30, Fourth Daum 20 
Sigma Chi 35, Sigma Pi 29 I JC and Co. 59, New Deal 22 
Phi Alpha Delta 29, Tbeta Tau Fenton 27, Higbee 12 

21 Rienow 28th 43 , Rienow 1 Srd 
l Our Gang 35, Medicuts 33 i 31 

Loehwing 25, Phillips 15 I 

Brawl sends Bucks sprawling 
lob Burkhoid.r, In ,uiltant coach on the Ohio St." Uni· 
.... rslty baskelball tllm, k""ls ..... r Luke Witt. after h. Will 

IIIlurtei tluri"t • fight Tut.day night in tho Ohl. Stat.·Mln· 

nflota basketball gam.. Mark Wagar I. tht othar Ohio 5tat. 
player on the floor in the foreground. Th, gam. WI. termi· 
nated with 3' ItCOndl to play and Ohio Stat •• htld, so ..... 

- AP Wiroph.to 

No action yet following brawl · 
1,nNNEAPOLlS ,Minn. (.4'1 - Another BUCKeye player, had fouled out earlier, stomped ' head of Big Ten officials who I 
Wayne Duke, Big Ten Commis· Mar~ Minor, was tre?ted at the on Witte's neck. Other Gopher I was in the stands for the game I 

sloner, said Wednesday thaI hosplta.1 for lacerations Tues- players said Behagen came to between the two conference 

further mtervlews and study of Oh' SI tid' 50-44 or y aYlVr saw en 0 er powers. 

Rienow 2 12th 51, Rienow 2 11th ... ---------. 
33 TIGER SNOW REMOVAL 

PK Si 37, LeA 28 i 

Mucus Pucus Pie 28, M and S I 
22 

Burlington Bombers No. 2 43, 
Hot Pies 39 

Dri ... eways & Parking 
Lots done by JEEP 

Ph. 351-1808 

EPSTEIN'S Presents 

Bob Perelman 
AND 

Susan Paczkowski 
Reading from Their Po.ml 

at EPSTEIN'S BOOK STORE 

109 S. Clinton 

• p.m. 

PRIDAY, JANUARY 2. 

-- ADMISSION FREE -. . day mgbt and released. C k T ,., id b th I 
films will be made before any with I~ ;:on~:s to eapl:

g when Ohio Slate players got Involved. Taylor had said he was going 
action is taken in regard to the the brawl began y Behagen and Taylor were to ask Duke to order the Goph- i i=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
b ketball b I th t d d lh MI t f' did called inlo Wednesday's dis· ers to cease their pregllme tIC' II--

as raw a e~ e e nneso a ?rwar C y e cussions before the commis. tics, resembling a Globetrotters 
Ohio State game at Mmnesota Turner !ouled Witte u the Buck· sioner, as was Herman Rohrig, type of warmup. 
Tuesday night. eye tried to sboot. It was ~ __________ iiiiiiii ____ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Ohl State ed'l d ltb ruled a ~agrant foul and Turn· o was cr lew er wu eJeeted. 
a 50-44 victory as the game was Corky Taylor, MinJlesota for. 
stopped with 36 seconds to play ward, said he "tried to pick 
when 8 melee among players Witte off the floor after he had 
broke out. gone down following t?e fou l. 

Th Ohl St t I As I pulled him up, Witte spat 
ree 0 a e II ayers at me." 

were taken to II h~pital and Witnesses generally agreed 
two of them remained over· that at that point, Taylor kneed 
night for observation. None was Witte in the groin. Players 
erlously injured. from both benches streamed 
Athletic Directors Ed Weaver onto lhe floor, along with 

I Oh' St t d PIG' I f spectators, and a series of 
II . 10 a e an au. Ie 0 fights broke out. 

"Rapping it up 

Every Other Friday Night" 
SECOND SEMESTER SEMINAR 

Beginning Jan. 28, 7 p.m. 

404 E. J.ff.,.on 

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHUtcH 

GUIlts thl. week: Prof. and Mrs. J" J ... 

TOPIC: Special Problem. of 5pou," of p"pIe He\ptn Minnesota, Herbert Rohrig, suo Fred Taylor claimed that the 

pervisor of Big Ten officials, \.JG~Oph:er~s~, ~R~O~"~Be~ha~g~en~,~W~b~O ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii:~~~~~ 
.1Id Duke have reviewed off[· jjii 
cilll game films. 

"They were not conclusive to 
the extent we could make a to
tal assessment of the situ· 
ation," said Duke. "In addition, l 
Giel, Rohring and I viewed 
other films and consulted with 
several of the principals Involv· 
ed." 

Two Ohio Siale players, Luke 
Witte and Mark Wagar, who 
had suffered facial lacerations, 
were released from University 
hospitals after beiJIg held over 
night for observation. 

1he$25gitr 
• you can SJlV8 

for$18.75. 
GIVE 

SAVINGS BONDS 

. ... 

Openings still exist in the following American Civilization .edion. af "5:2: 

Section 1 History of American Popular Art 

Section 2 Myth America: the Image of Women in American Fiction 

Section 4 American Memoir: Personal Views of America in the 1960's 

Section 5 The Immigrant Experienc.'C: ewcoll'lers in the New World 

Section 6 The Immigrant Experience: Newcomers in the New World 

Section 7 The New Humanism: Science and Society 

Section 8 American Culture and Personality 

These are not primarily leoture courses. Each section is a different course. ThI:iY 
emphasize class discussion and pursuit of students' individual interests. Enroll • 

ment is generally limited to twenty students. 

For specific reading lists or more information call the Department of American 

Civilization, 353-6232 (300 English·Philosophy Building). 

Pick Up Your 

"I LOVE YOUIJ Button· 

when you stop in at 

Ginsberg's 

Jeewelers 
the mall shopping center 
Iowa City, Iowa 

"and a diamond to go wilh III 

Schedule scuba lessons 
The University of Iowa Div- Room 111, Fieldhouse. 

ision of Recreational Services is I Upon succes~rul completion ~ 
offering scuba diving lessons the program, the participant 
to students, faculty, staff and I will receive the Professional As· 
the general public. \ sociation of Diving Instructors' 

Classes will begin Jan. 31 and Certification. 
meet each Monday night from _ -
7:30 to 10:30 p.m. for 10 weeks. 

There is a registration fee of II 

$50 for anyone needing tanks, 
regulators, ana 8'Ir, or a $30 fee I 
for those having their own . 
equipment. Class members 
must bring their own mask, 
snorkel, lind scuba-diving book. 
Participants must be at least 
16 years old . 

The Daily Iowan 

WANT ADS 

You Could B, Our 

N.Jrt Sue".. Slory 
Registration is now being 

taken at the Recreation Ofrice, I .. 

ART RENTAL 
will bo h,1d 

Thursday, January 27,1972 

.nd 
Friday, January 2B, 1972 

10:00 a.m. 10 5 p.m. - Yal, Room -IMU 

SponSDrtci by Union Burd 

Save $60,00 On This New 

Powerful Marantz Stereo System I 

You don '. have to spend a fortune to own the world's moot 
expen I VP MerI'o e:iuipment. Get thp all -ne ~ Marantz Model I 

2215 AM/ F'M stereo receiver, consen'alively ra' ed at 3n 
walt scontinuous RMS power and packed with exclUSive 
Marantz features. And get a pair of fantastic Marantz 2-way 
Imperia! 6 speaker systems. This superb combinalion would 
~os l you $451 , if you bought the cJmponents separalely. Now 
ii's ,y.,telll-priced at just $397! 

WOODBURN 
211 E. CDllete 

"Wa Sel'r;jce W/lOt We Sell' 

SOUND 
SERVICE 

............. lIP:. 

Dance Review 

• ,azz 
ballet 

interpretive 

Saturday, Jan. 29, 1972 

8 p.m. 

CITY HIGH SCHOOl AUDITORIUM 

Adml .. lon: 

Adults $1.00 

Children $ .50 

(uncler 12) 

All proclld. are for 

Summer Dane. Scholar.hlp. 

chtrIotr.phttI .ntI tI.1ICOII 

Ity I1ucItnh .. 

fMry LN Loitch ...... 1 If a..... 

I WANTED 
Horace 

;. .... --~ 
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PERSONAL I AUTOS·"'RffON·sPORTS 
~ __ M_ O_ I_IL_E_H_O_M_ES _ _ 

----------
mi. yoU hand.ome d.vIl conara!. lN8 PORCH • • AM·"}[ radio. radial 

ullUon. on your .rodu.tlon! Much tires, n... en,lne. Esclnent me· 
Want Ad Rates 11183 nTAN lOde • Unful'lll.hed. 

.kJrted1 lir condlUonJlU. carpet· In,. 331-3524; 338-8738. 2-3 
10... ].27 chanicil condition. P ..... d ufety In· 

POETRY WANTEO for ,nthololY. 
lnelud. atamped envelop.. Idl .. 

wild Pr.... 1807 E. Olympic. 1.0. 
An.el .. , Cillfornli R0021 1.24 

opecllon. 3154-2165. 2-1 One Day .•• , ... .. . 15c • Word 11tI5 I2.SO TI\~n. furnl,h.d, .. a,her. 
S51·20~5 Ifter • p.m, 2., 

FOR TRAVEL ASS ISTANC E 

TWA CAMPUS RIP 

351·1713 or 353·2160 

WHO DOES IT? 

RAND TAlLORED hemIJne Iltora. 
Uon •. Lldy·. glrmentl only. Call 

Twe Da,. ...... ". 11e • Word 19ft9 MGB - electric o .. rdrtvi. On. 
own.r. 29,000 mU... U .OT3 ftrm. 

S51.o399 I/ler 1 p.m. 2-1 

1970 VOLKSWAGEN Square back -
Th"" Days ....... 

2-door, I'ed, fu.1 Injection. dealor "'Iy' DlYS ..... " 
, .ervlc.d. Price open. 27,000 mil... r 

• I 38 - Ideal for 0lil.1. or coupl •. 
2Ic • WOrd / Newly painted and roflnlahed. 

337-4568. . 2-1 
ISc a Word 

See I t 729 E. Mark.l. ' ·27 ren DIY' ... " ... , 2fc a Word 
1971 VW Squareback. Per/eel eon· 

dltlon. ,2,200. DIal 33J1.863~ . 2-24 J W _.J )ne MontI! ........ 5c. Ono 

TYPING SERVICES 

BETTE THOMPSON. ten y .. "'. u· 
perienct, Electric. These" papers, 

etc. B38-56~0. U 

ELECTRIC TYPING • all typ •• , IS 
Yea" ex ... rlence . ]lbono 337·3843. 

3·2 

MI"imum Ad 10 Word l 

PHONE 353-6201 

~~ 

lItIS 10 x 55, Iowa City, 7x 11 ... 
pando./. {urru.bed, central air. 

f3.200. uall 543·5810. coUect. :z.a 

1864 PARK ESTATE 10 I n - Two 
bedroom alr condillorun,. carpet-

In,. 837.2260 after 6:30 p.m. 2-15 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

ONE BEDROOM furnlsh.d ••• rpet.d. 
ulUIUe. plld. Top floor of house, 

'160. 338·3704. ].27 

WHAT'S JUNK 

TO YOU 0 • • 

I " -l:. 

i 

Could be a 
treasure to IOmeonel 

It'!''J-P' .... , 

MUSICAL INSTRI.IMENT5 AUT~$.I)()MEsTIC IIDI WANTED 

1'1iNDD LAP-'irzz IIeeI .uttar - I... FOIUl , letup • . utO!llJtle • "ANTZD • tudt .... t4. '.. Com 
· perfoet for boW.II.d. Chrtt, I"" cyllndtr. mow Urea. 0 •• 11.. hs. Rapldl to 10... CIty. Pbon, 3at· 

12t'I, 2-1 1011. 2-1 4700. l.,'ll 

ELtCTlUC GIDTAll • GlblOlI SG, 11M CIIEVELLI: • . utomatlc. Not BlDE NUIDJ:D to W70mlna • Ib.~ 
USO Or he.t offer. 111'.'2. "\pa.l· too pretty but runa .oodl 137- . ...... 11" ."d drMnt, 338-7365. 2-2 

aent J. 2-1 1711. 1-4 -,-

ORGAN • PIANO I_III. JU·.A. 1165 FOIID Galul •• • utomltlc. '", 
aradua~ In or,al\. ~ptri.nc.d . ullenl concllUon. 10.. mUll", 

Call 338-4&71, 3·7 mo .. Urea. MUll 1011. 387-1993. 2-1 WANTED TO BUY 

OLDS STUDIO trumpel, lood con· 1M3 OLDS II • start. and runa WANTED _ II tal. hI ... e.Sln,. 
dltlon. ..0 to appreciate. 01.1 ,ood.'~ or beat ofler. 337-4334. lor IS .. L ••• W. 138-0157. 

S,,"WI. 1·27 1-28 

CYCLES ------------------
RONDA SALl!, beat the ral!le -

AU new 1972. CB7SO, 11.495. CB500, 
'1,22~. CB Ind CL350, H99. No ex· 
tra char.... Stark', Sport Shop. 
Prairie du Chl.n. WIJ. Phon. 328-
2m. 3-1 

MISC . FOR SALE 

FOil SALE: Partl fDr a Iltil Ply· 
moulh Belvedere. All parll el' 

ceU.nt runnln, condition. C.U 33S. 
0157. Un 

ROOMS FOR KENT 

ROOMS FOil Jlrto, cl_ 10 campu •• 
IvaUlblo F.bMlary I . Phon. 3~1· 

8t04. :w 

pIIOJI'ESSIONAL DOG ,roomln, -
puppl.. kllIeIll. tropical 111b. 

pet auPPII ... Bronneman Seed Sto .... 
401 i. GUbal'\, 531-8S01. 2-3 

I 338-1747. 3-7 ELECTl\lC _ F •• t.. accurlle. e • . 
~ pcrltmced, rel8on8bll . Jane Snow, FULLER BRUSH· Dial 3SI-I3H. 3-7 S.'l8·6472. 3-1 ___________ _ 

TWO BEDROOM (urnlshed apart· 
m.n!. One month'l rent free. '240. 

Tu rn unwanted artlclH 

I"to reacly cash with SINGLE WITH view, tlat .Id • . Shire 
SANSUI lOOOA tuner amp' EICO home wllh cr,"Uve family. Grand 

DUPLEX FOR IIENT 

WE REPAIR IU mIke. 01 TV.. TYPING - These., term papen, 
lIereo •• radio. and tap. playe". etc. IBM , Ioettic. carbon ribbon . -

Belble ond Rocca EI.ctronle,. 307 E. 331-8075. 2-29 MAJUUt:D VEGETAl\lAN couple hu 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
338·9695. 1-27 

81'70 amp; 70MKl1 M«t cart. plano. WIIk1n, dlilance. 387·ma. 
rI~ •• n." Itylul. But oifera. 353- 3·7 
151 . 2·2 ROOM AND ,ood meall. ps. Park. 

TWO BEDROOM fUrn1lb.d duplex 
wllb ,ara, • . 30t 71h Stre.t. Coral· 

VUlI. 338-5905 or S.'l1~13. 2014 

~ I~' phone 3~I-02SO. 2-~ PROFESSIONAL SECRETARY, el. tarmhou.. to ,hare. J.64iJ.2136. 
I r.1f'PP~R'-- T U I"'" porl,nced wIth th., .. Ind .hort 1·28 

-i""' \V';.·;hln~ln~ . lon, " r.! papers. Phone 3514892 .ft.r noon. 

SUlILET ONE b.droom unfurnlsh· 
ed. carp.led. clo.e . End 01 se· 

mester. ,155. 354-2245; 338·7253. 1-31 

ONE BEDROOM {urnl,hed apart· 
m.nt In (ourpl.x . W.st Branch. 

'110. Call days. 337·9221; .v.nln"J 
829-42t8. 1-2'/ 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Phone 353-6201 

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT rln, -
over hal! carat. hl.h •• 1 quality 

and c1orlty. QuIt. r ••• on.bl •. Toll 
free an.r 7 p.m .• 845-2051. 2·2 

In,. close. 35H7$2 between 8:30 -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
p.m . • nd 8:BO p.m. 2-2 • 

~. m.!22~ 2-~ ___________ _ 

ROOMMATE WANTED EDITING DONE by profe .. lonal 

ROOMS, cookln" m.n prererr.d. 
Black, G.alI,h, VUllI,e. 3-6 

edItor wIth International publish· 
Il' experIence. MedIcal . technIc. I 
.nd general papers, lhesu .nd 
book·lenglh manu""rlpl.. L. K. 
Clarke, 351·1611. 1-26 

GENERAL TYPING - Not.". Pub
lic . Mary V, Burn" 418 Jowa APARTMENT FOR RENT 

OLD SlLVER 10. IlIr J.cket·rape. SINGLE ROOM and board, '107. PhI 
Exc.n.nt condItion, '25. 337·5125. Rho Slrma med frat. Clo.. to State Bank Bulldln • . 337·2856. 2·22 MALE TO .hlre mobil. hom •• T.a. 

JERRY NY ALL Typln~ Serv~ .onlble r.nl. DI.. 62S-2321 aflcr 
SUBLET - Lakeside , lurnllhed 

for two. Air condItioned, carpet· ---------- 2·2 Law SchQol , 337·3157. U 
----------------------rBM Eleclelc. DIal 838-1330. 2.21 5 p.m . 2-8 ed, 331-8189 or 354·1306. 1·28 NEW. SPACIOUS, luxury etllclency, 

near UnIversity Hospllil and elm· 
FOR YOUR VALENTINE _ MU.I·. ELECTRIC TYPING _ Carbon rI\). FEMALE· I.rge. Iwo bedroom aparl.. pus. 337·7818. 3·8 

DYNACO STER!O 80 amp.; Dyn.. QUIETI pl~A5anl, sln,l. or lar,e 
co .toreo pr.·amp. me new, b~~t doub e. No cookln,. Mr •• Verdin. 

portraits. ChUdren , adult,. Char· bon, experienced, edltln, . DIal m.nt. Furnished . ~'.50 plus ul\l· DUBUQUE ST, . Furnl.h.d apart. 
offor. 35+2657. 1.28 831!, Colle,e. 1·28 

"w I ,ROOM FOR two ,lrla In IamUr. 
NCo AND ~.ed .k eQulpmenL.... hom.. Br .. kfut. klteh.n prlv. 

trad • . J~' Ski Shop. 361.8118. 3·2 I le,.s . WllkinJ dlltance Ind bu. 
• co.l, $5. Pastels. $20. OU. liS up. 338-4647, 2·18 Itles. 351·8404. 2-1 HELP WANTED ment. 1145, ulilltle., parkIn" bus 

333.0280, 2-1& line . 351·3736. 3-8 

NEW 18.lnch OE portabl. TV, NO .. rvlee . 351·3571. 1·28 
-- IBM EXECUTlVJo] - Carbon Tlbbon. SHARE NEW hou.e. lurnlshed •• ep· __ ,_ ~ 
rLUNKING MATH or b .. lo .!lU.. th •••• and 'hort pApO". Exp.r. Ira I. b.drooml, bus line., no StIBLET TWO b.droom lurnl.hed 

tle.! CaU Janet. 338-9308. HI Itnced. 338·9947. 2·18 I ...... 338·6624. !.9 / In accordance with the pro- downtown Ipartment. 334-25.11; 338· 

---- -- - -- TYPING - mM Sel.ctrlc. carbon FE~tALE SHARE on.·b.droom furn . visions of Chapter I or the !,9ft5 ~~ 2-1 
or beat oller. 338-8788. 1-28 OPENINGS FOR dudenll tn co.d· 

S!1nWtNG WANTED d- Specl.Utlng ribbon, form.r unlven\ty .. Cr.· lahed. $90, Bus lin • • 351·9043 .rt~r I C"1 R' hi C ..• SUBLEASE FURNISKCJ) etllclency, NEW RADIO and l.elevl.!!on tub ••. 

T wedding an brlde.mald·, I.ry. Phon. :138-8996. 1,15 5 p,m. owa IVI Ig S OmmlSSIOn S ,140. uUlIUe. paid. DIal 351-0951. B.low R.tall cost. WllI also check 
,ownl. Phone 338·0446. 207 2-1 tube. In your Jel. CIU 338.0157. 

ucatlonal llvln, ..... ri.nu be· 
,Inning second scm •• t.r at Chri tu. 
House. Can 3BS.7888 (or Information. 

1-31 
GENERAL TYPING - Electric. ex· FEMALE TO share furnished tw~ 1 ruling on sex discrimination in -- _ Un 

perl.nc.d, rellonable. Nllr cam· b.droom house. clo,e In . Plenty d ., th . . SPACIOUS TWO bedrooms' nur ROOMS FOR rent • 
"-___________ . pUI. 338-3783. 2-1. of room and privacy. 351·82117 . 2·9 a verhslOg, e adverhslOg de· c.mpus; .ttractlve furnllhln • • ; AMISH PORTFOLIO book, nole .Ired. DIal 338-25U. 

Board If de· 
1-31 

CHILD C ARE 

t WANTED· Baby alttlng, my home, 
Horace Maun·Mercy Ho.pllal arca. 

Reuonabl •. 338-0139. 1·31 

EXPt'RlENCED CHlLD c. r. - Re· 
ferencel. nap and play are ... t' uU 

time and evenln.s. west side, .Iso 
v'c.Uon,. 337·3411. 2·2 

--- ---- ---- --I t t £ th D ' I I two-three Irl •. 337·9759. 2-11 cardl, orl«tnal print. by Zlclln.kl. 
QUALITY EDITING, typln,. En,. Fp;r.1ALE TO share Ipartment n •• r par men 0 e a l y owa " 1- . --- Phot .. Art G.Uery. cln 658-211!f. 

IIsh major; h.v. laugM •• dlted ' 128::!eld House. own room, '58 .. 3~~ I will require ad"'ertisers in the SPACIOUS ROOMS lnd balh (or 2-14 
~ubll'hed . PIck up . deliver. 338- ' __ Iwo grad . Sharo kllchen f~c\ll· - -- ---- --
259, 8:45 a.m.·3:15 p.m.; 3·9 p.m·i 7. MALE TO shire three bedroom Help Wanled section to file an I lie •. 3j14743, ovelllnll's. . 1·27 W/lOLESALE WATERBEDS and 

9 p.m., Monday·Frlday. ,·It I .p.rlment With Iwo olh.rs .' r .upplles, .. I alzu, '24. T.n y.ar I 
--- - de tilt. call botwoeD 5-7 p.m.' P.'::., affidavit to the Commission If, QUIET SUBLET· Two bedroom un· ,uarlnl ••. Phon. 354-1847. 2·10 
TYPING WANTED - EI.ctrlc. ,. .. t 338·2201. 2-1 1" . . . furnIshed . 1160. C.rpet. air '"-

•• rvlc • • rate. ne,otiable. Edltln" I_ 10 our OpII'IOn, such adverllslOg r •••• he.t. bu., 338·2177; 3S3-S738. I DON'T BLAME u. It you mIl ed 
proof rutlln, o.aIlabl • . 337·5456 or MALE TO Ihlre luxury Coralville. 2·2 I bara.ln ! Some peopl. still 
writ. 1'.0 . BOI 1183, Iowa City. aparlmenl. own bedroom. 'IO~ could possibly \,Iolate the Com· - -- aren't U.tenln. - N.m.·. h .. been 

TFN monthly. 354-1844. 2-8 • • Ii All d t·· LARGE TWO room And bath . 11111· at 101 3th Street. CoralvIlle, .Inc. 
BABY SITTING, my nome. anytime . ------------1 miSSiOn s • ~ ng. a ver ISing Itl .. paId. $120 mo nlhly. 919 Bur· June. Student own.d bulln .... 

pedlalrlclan available. Compotenl. EXPJI!Rll!iNCED TYPIST -Fut, . c· GOOD COOK (femalel WAnt, .ppre<· . th t di I d ' I lin. ton 351·7635 1·27 2·10 
J38.8OO6. 1·25 curat!! el.ctrlc, rlllon.ble. 338· latin, roomm.te (mal.); own b.d. a rlct y or in Irlcl y ex· ---.---.------

"28 ul.rnoona 128 oom'" h f38 thl I I d f . l ONE-BEDROOM fu rnIshed. air COli' PA1II LAIIGE Advent .p.ate.. nov · 
, . . ~lIlltje::'·S~.h~u·: •• l! :m.~g3?: 13~ cues persons rom applYIng <Iluon.d, carp.t.d. clo .. In, '166. er u.ed. oU.d .... nut, UO ori. 3~. 

r GARAGES. PARKING IB~n:I~~,,~I~n~~~~ J.a~ar~t~o~t 22\0 2·1 for a posJtion on the basis of sex 351·SO&5. 2·2 :358~ 2-1 
338-3393. 1·21 ONE. t ... f.male Toonunat ... larK" will faU inlo thi' category. NEW TWO bedroom unlurnl,hod LLOYD'S STEIIEO ..... tt. record· 

furniahod Ipartm.nt . DiLl 351 . Apartmenl . Bel·Alr Villi A pari: or .. lIh AM.FM, lapes, mlk ... h.ad . 
PARKING SPACES for rent. Close TYPING _ Ellperlenced. Former 8502. 2.2 m."I •• TUlIn. Clrpeled throughout phone •. 354·2030. 2-1 ' 

- In DIal 338·76.)3. 1·27 Irlduale coli." employe. . Call Iftovel'hrefrl~Therlalor'l drlperl .. , wt,tcr KALONA KOUNTRY KreaUon l _ 

PEGASUS, INC. 

The Photography Ptopl. 

Call 338·6969 

Anytime, 337·51M7. 1·27 WANTED. Mal. roommAte 10 share urn' ed. s« to apartmon In 
1.0b,lde elfeclency. '65 monlhly. W~?'I~a'd,;en1~~ Nn~';!ln~H~,::~ h~ilae/liJrlv': ~e~at~ ~':,"d ,~. o~ K~~~a,pl~c.;a . Wlth tho h.ndm.dg,':! 

INS UlANCI 
Aulo - Fire - H .. I", - Molor· 
eyel. - Apart",lnt 'Ir. -
Mobil. Ho", •. 

W. ,Iso hlndll fln,ncln,. 
C. n LEI SlMLU -

Call 364·1037. 1·27 nur,tnc hom. In Adel, low., twenty bundl., $150 pot month . CIIl 337· 
mUe. wltl of De. Moln.. Good 3277 a t.r ~ p.m. 3·3 RE~IINGTON TVPEWRITERI book. 

cut-rate. up.claUy Hlalory. Amer· 
SUlILEASE TWO bedroom IInfurn. Ic.n Sludles. Aft.r 5:30 p.m .• 338-

ONl! OR Iwo f.mal., to .hlre two wa, .. Ind ben.llt •. Inclucllti. COm. 
bedroom. n. b,lb.. furnl,hed . plete Dledlcal, .ccld.nl and h ... lh 

carpeled, air conditIoned. PO~I· I In.uranc • . We pay moving expenses 
laundry facUltI ... $&5 monthly. 3.,4· to qu.lJft.d penon. AU repUes Ire 
~'. 2.1 IrlcUy confld.nUal. Send compl.t. 
WANTED .Female roommlte 10 ' r.sum. to 1919 Green Str.et. Adol, 

I hed. car~eled1 alr conditioned. 2280. 1·3 
bu •. $145. 3 '164_.___ _ .3,,1 , AlAGNAVOX !jTEREO; used VI;';;;;;; 
>GROUP OF flv. ...rlOn. ,harlng cle.n.,,; 1.89 Pontl.c: 19641 Ford. 

~-;;~:;;~;;;~~~~;;;~~ " ' .. 554 or 351·9713 
I.i- ~~~~ 

ahare furnl.hed One. bodl'oom Iowa 50003. Alt.nUon: JelTY Clark. 
apartmenl. pre(erably working or 1·27 
graduall .tudenl. Call Ifter ~ p.m .. 
337.!1049. 2-1 FULL Oil part tim •• FuU.r Bruah. 

clo.o In hou •• hi! room for on. 338·8297. 2-2 
woman. 338·7482, 2·3 -
SUBLEASE ONE b.droom furnIshed. 

FOR SALE - Old radlol In ,ood 
working condition. 613 Ronald, 

51. from I to 5 p.m, Reuonablo . 

INSU RANCf 
Homeowners 
Mobile Horn. 
M.'.reyel. 
AUIO (II.. ","" 
80." 

Wo·II .... vou can live with 

IRVIN PFAB INSURAN'E 

tnt .,..- ~ 

aTlAJfAI1MJi 
Atno Flit' H'AUH "Ff e 

CALL ROSS CASTER, 

337·7501 

DI.l 338-1351 . 2-1 
GmL SHAll! farmbouse Ind keep 

house, eIght miles, ,50. 683·2726. MED F'RAT de.lrOl cook fot April· 
1·27 Mav .nd next year. Can SI.ve 

----.-------- Krogh {or d.taU. at 337·3157. 3·6 

Air condllloned. carpet.d. 1U5 
Olkcr .. t . 354-12SO. 1-31 

SUBLET ONE bedroom furnished. 
AVln.ble F'ebruary. bus. '145. 351· 

1473; 338·5383. 1-31 

Ifn 

FOil SAl.! old rldlol that work 

FEMALE TO share two bedroom 
apartment. clo.. !lI, 165. 338-4125. 

1·31 
WANTED. Baby .Iller toy homo, UP FOR. ch.n •• ? Wom.n over 25 

2~~ dl" per .... k . 33~.7442 . 1.28 ne.d.d to round out ,roup ,har· 

real well. also have .om. .mlll 
lable rAdlol In gOOd condItion. re· 
s.lIonlbl • . &13 Ronalds SI. belw.en 
1 and 5 p .m. durin. the we.k only. 

ONE OR TWO femal. roommale, 
to ah .... Ihre .. bedroom furnlsh.d' l SALES , MANAGER tralne. . Iowa 

on but lin • . 351 ·8785. 1·28 ClIy·Codar lIapld. or.. . Car re· 
qulred. Full or port time. 337-2657. 

In" clo.. In hou... 338-7462; 351· 
5tH. 2~l 

AQUARIUS WAT!RBEDS, 20 y.ar 
guaranty. Fre. loam p.ds, .~. 

351·9851. 2-21 
Nl:W ONl! b.droom. CoralvUI • . 1'\Ir. -. -

nlshed. carpeted, air condilloned. THE NUT SHELL. 331 S. GUbert. 

START A NEW C AREA 

W. .r. now .cc.pll", • 

lim ited " um ber of applica ' 

tion. for a .peclll trll" l" g 

~ rogrlm, dtlill" ed tlpecl. lly 

to secure your future I" the 

rew.rding fie ld of medlcln •• 

• No experi,"" "eeenary 

• N o H.S. diplo ma 

req Uired 

• Day or evening 

J ob pllc.m."t a .. lstl" ee 

C. II /or Inltrvlew 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

IUSINESS IN STITUTE 

351·1266 

U"d ¥leuum cl" n,,,. luaran· I 
tlld. w. rep.lr . 11 maku. 

UANDY'S VACU UM I ALII 
... n VICI 

42' 10th A .. nu. , Cort lvlll . 
(ac,o.. from , otl offici ) 22,.,0" 

STUDENTS 

WANTED 

'or . m a ll t.ch"lc.' school. 

Cur r iculum ECOP accredit· 

ed. M. 'or In , field. of dr.ft· 

Ing. Z f ield . of Civil and Elec· 

t ro" lc •• A.s . DtgrH. lnelulldy 

recruits on our c.mpus. 

Trln , ' .r. Icc.pt.d Febru· 

ary 14th thr ough 211t. 

I" st itute of Drafti"g and 

Technology, 

Morrison, illinois 61270 

-
BASKI N ROBBINS 

Speci.lty 

Ice Cream Store 

W.rdway PI.z. 

Ope" 7 days 11 a.m..lO p.", 

RUUMES PRINTED 

100 co,I ••• $4 

You provldo c.mlra r .. dv rop 

COUR IER PUBLISHING 

11t ,"eOll. A •• nu., Coral,"11 I 

SKIns HAVI i00i0 .. FUN I 

G.I ilia bath, ,qulpmlni from 
I .kl 'pldlny ,hop. 

MARION "ORTI 
IOU Illth AnnUl . Marlon. IeII'I 

. ' ,.1-7233 WANTED - F.m", to .hare nlc., , 1·27 
t ..... b.drool1l apartment. ISO. 351· 

1883. 2.2
1 

ENTERTAlNERS WANTED · C.II \ . 

No pet., '140, 351-0754; 35I-1D&7, Good IOlecl1on 01 line pa lnlln,s , 
2021 , "1'0 durabl. woven I'\li'. all hand· 

------------ mlde by local people. Stop In. W 
TRR!E-ROOM lurntahod .parlm.ntl. -

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 

Open your instant Interest 

or checking account today. 

'.~ 414 Hlthlanel Cturt 

• 
Open 6 days a week. AUTO INSU RANC' - Attlldl 

leilln. Jrotram '0' . Inl ll ", ... 
under 'er raductd rat ... i Cg.'~~I_ I Adult ratal for Iln, lo . irll I ,~CiI I I.. ", .. rl.~ .... n. ... H . I 

Home , wn." on ",obllo hO", .. 
"'It ... "on.1 ". .... " y Insuranel 

I In ronl." "",lIIn", 
'. Coralville and North Liberty 

Member F.D.T.C. 

MOloreyel. 'Muranu. I 

I ~~3S~I'~24~5'~; ~ho~m~.~, 3~37~.34IJ~~ 
. I ,~~~ 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 001. p. .. W .. k) 

s.. .ur new 1 & 2 btdr .. m 
u"lte under cempl.tIon, 

- m P E R MONTH -

f'ru pickup t delivery Iwlc. 

e week. Enrytfl lll, I, fur . 

~isned: 01 ......... contllntrl, . . ~. 

deodora"u, 
teo W •• t Benton 

II' 

'/ . 

NEW P ROCESS 

P hon. 33709666 

Medel & Offlc. open 

"Illy" 5:30 .. 
Phone 33'·1175 

All New! 
for February Occupancy 

CAMELOT COURT 
APARTMENTS 

736 Mlcha.1 St,..t 

aeaut lful , Qu iet , Co"y." lent to shoppln, or Campul 

* Renta l, bt91"nl"g .t $120.00 per month * F ur"ished or unfurnllhed * Onl bedroom or efficiency unlh .YlII.1IIt * Air condit ioned * Hilt I nd wlter fur"l . hed, with ItJNIrate etIItntIt * L41 und r y ' ael lltl •• In lower I.y .. * 32'.28' r lcrllt io" rDlm * Colored . plllncfI by W •• tlnghou .. * N.w . ou"dpro'ing meth" far sllMlylng .... ytnltnc. * Off . tr. et pa ved pirkl", * Fully carpeted lnel draptlll 

. 

MALE(S) _ Two bedroom furnl,h. 94&-2041. coU.ct. 1-31 
ed j CoraJvlll~J near bu. routt. 

C.U m·ms or 33S·HaS. 1-27 MOONLIGHT IN your .paro tim., 
men or women, work with local 

people. Great company. n.tionally 
kno ... n, For appointm.nt, writ. P .O. 
Box 81. lo .. a CIty. 2-11 

MALE TO Ill ... Lak.oIde efficiency. 
~5 monlhly . can 351·0708 before 

2 p.m. w.ekday.. 2-2 ---------------.-----MALI - Share IUIUry CorllvUle COLLEGE STUDENTS. parI time 
apartmenl. 172.50 .IId 1/3 u tIl- .mployment, Call alter 5 p.m .• 

Ill ... ,188-3502. 2-9 3154-2259. 2-4 

I' 

- THE DAilY IOWAN BY MAIL -
Any commutl", Itud.nt wlshln, ta have The Dally 

Iowan mallad to th.lr home may tend $1.50 mallin, 

fM or stop in personally and pay, 

Room 111 Communications Center. 

WANTED 
Reliable person b.twlln the ages of 10 

and 110 to get up about 6 a.m., Monday 
through Friday and walk for on. hour, mort 
or Itli. Pay is about $5 per wllk. Must also 
b. willing to properly deliver the popular 
DAILY IOWAN. 

Aria Now Open: 

MELROSE· SOUTH PARK 

AREA 

Phon. 3.53·6203, betw.en 8:30 and 

4:30, Monday through Friday. 

ASK FOR JIM. 

two people only, no pell . Every· HANDCRAFTED WEDDING budt. 
thin, lurn15hed •• cept .lectrlclty, J.welry, raised pieces by cOmmlt
,150. 308 S. DubuClue. 2-10 Slon. RealOnlbly priced. Melalamlth. 

APARTMENT SUITES - Furnl.hed 
10r .lngl. ",udents and married 

courl.. . All utilities furnltb.d ex· 
cep phon.. Renl Include, outsld. 
parkin" Indoor rool, Inack bar. 
loun,... Munlclpa bu. ..rvlc. to 
our door. SIn,10 r.les from ,83; 
marrl.d apartm.nt.. 1145. Sorry no 
~.II or chUdren. Mod.l lulle open. 
Th. May Flo ... r Apartmenll. 1110 
N. Dubuque St .. 381·"'09. 12·3 

. NEAR CAMPUS - UnUluaJ. a ttrae· 
Ilv. furnllhln" . Personallt.d dec· 

ontln" tw .. four , Irl.. 337-' 75'. 
2· " 

ELKWOOD TERIIAC! - Two bed
I room furniahed .parlment. S02 51h 
' Slreet. Conl,W.. No childre n or 

p, tl. S81 ·59O~ or 3Sl·~714 . 2·14 

SUBLEASJ: - rll!'niJh,d efllcl ,ncy 
at We.l .. ood·Wesl.lde. off . tr •• 1 

parkln" ,135 . Available Februlry 
I. CaU 338·~1tl alt. r 5:30 p.m. 

2·11 

roUll GIRLS cu re nt a two b.d· 
room .partment .1 Sevllli tor 'SO 

... r month, Phono 338-1175. 2·1 

Inl .ndu.t •• 351-%218, Terry. 3·' 

PENTAX SPOTMAnC, ,12&; I~ Ilns, 
1100; 28 lena, '100. Will bar,lin. 

33S-330a. morning., 2-8 

PANASONIC 8-lneh, lull.r.n,1 'POlk. 'rs. blld Incb enclosur... 'ZOo 
353-03.,. ~3 

HJl)E·A·BED COUCH Ind Admiral 
porllble 19 Inch. TV, ,20 each. 351-

8517. 1·27 

I , I PLIXI·LITI 

' .0. '0. "" 
117 'n" A. _ 
Coralvllli. lew. n7·,.,. 

v. IIltck Muth of bn.II'. 
• Cult_ v,cuum for",l", 

• pl •• I .. I .. 

'ull . hNt. e, cut fo 1111 
MIIII' .nd for", •• 

alllhi,j under one rool 
Fur"l.hed .Inll" .uites and marrl,d apart

me"s ayailabl. for Immediate occupancy. 

Single rat .. from $13.00, married apartments 

$145.00. Re"t inclucl.. all utiliti.. except 

phone. Indoor h.at.d pool, taunal, Ioun, .. , 

library, reading rMm, party raoml, pool table, 

I"ack bar and llrocery mart, and laundry fa
cilities on each floor . Sorry no pett or chlldr,n . 

Mod., apartment optn for Inlpoctlon 

W e,t e m a"d DlnllO bootl; l evi J . an, and Jackett; 

Shirts; Sue d a and W inte r Jack .... 

- In the lam. location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All klndl of shot and pu .... re pair and dying 

210 South ClllIfM Dial 33,.,1111 

I~ 

Entertainment? 
1-

1,- Check the entertainment 

Seetlon of your Iowan ICIch 

day. The,. Is an exciting seltetion. 

/ 1110 No. Dubuqu. Street II 

Phon. 351.3736 1 Phon. 338·9709 

------------------~I,----~------------------------------------~~~ 



I~THE DAILY IOWAN-lew. 

APPLIANCE and 
LAMP TIMER 

Our Regular 6.47 - 3 Days 

Turns light on and off. or 
any appliance up to 1S75 

watts. Discourages burglary. 

5.44 

MEN'S 

SWEAT SHIRT 
Our Regular 1.83 - 3 Days 
long· sleeve sweat shirt of 
fleece·bocked cotton/ acrylic 

jersey. Crew neck. Sizes 
S·M·L·Xl. 

1.37 
CLIP AND SAVE -
~ Km.rt Coupon lUll 

CHAIR 
SEAT COVERS 

R.gular 1.97 

Tie down chair seat covers, 
shreaded urethane foam 

in prints. 

1.68 
liMIT TWO 

- MiViiW[(W M j\ffl\itl:Et6WlWdWS~ 

I$IIU Kmart Coupon ~ 

G.E. 
MAGI CUBES 

Regular 1.48 

Three·pack of G .E. Magi·Cubes 
for any "X" type cameras. 

1.19 
LIMIT TWO I 

hOOliVhID6H~ 

OPEN DAILY 10· 1 OJ SUNDAY 11 • 6; THURSDAY , FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

. ,.., .. ~ " . :. , 
I . " . , 

. ' . . ', ' 

. . .. 

A Dlvl.ion of 5.5. K, .. ,. Co., with Sto, •• in th. Unit ... Stat .. , Canada, ,u.rto Ilco, Au.tralia 
QUANTITIES LIMITED 

MEN'S 

PERMANENT PRESS 
PAJAMAS 

Our Regular 4.88 - 3 Day. 
50/ 50, colton/ polyester in 

solids and stripes. Sizes S·M·L·XL. 

3e17 

PORTA-FILE 
Our Regular 2.67 - 3 Day. 

Holds over SOO papers. Baked 

enamel finish. Index 
folders included. 

2.07 

WESTCLOX
ALARM CLOCK 

Our Regular 6.94 - 3 Days 

Key·wound "Boby Ben" with 

convenient luminous diol. 
White. 

FOCAL® 

DIRECTOR 
MOVIE LIGHT 

Our Regular 14.S8 - 3 DaYI 

Fits most Super·S cameras. 
Uses quartz light that lasts 

twice 0$ long os normol 
h'Jlbs. Cose included. 

8.88 

You sal 
night tha 
commode 

, spent mOl 

I shipping 
take hear 
other gas 

• got yester 
,erltable 
unwary d 
lIIe .r~8 I 
rise with 
cUmb inte 
ports thai 
Iowa RiVE 
apparent!: 

v 
DES M 

ill! .elIlre r 
IOvernme 
recreatior 
\0\111 Sen 
House. 

nteblll 
SUperviSOI 
welfart' tI 
required 
\IIays. 

An ame 
erer. (D·] 
would pr 

COUPON SPECIALS - C LIP AND S A V E ~~;;np; 
I 

fiim Kmart COUPOII ~ 

INDOOR 

REGULAR-8 
MOVIE FILM 

Regular 2.28 
Double 8 movie film, 
processing included. 

1.77 
LIMIT SIX 

'llW1MiJA Kmart Coupon m-
MIXING 
BOWLS 
Regular 3.44 

3·pc. set, stainless steel 
mixing bowl set. 

2.97 
LIMIT TWO 

WliW Kmart Coupon d 

POKE'R 
CHIPS/RACK 

Regular 3.57 

Pocker chip rack holds two 
packs of cards and 300 chips. 

Cards Included. 

2.32 
LIMIT TWO 

PO) Kmart Coupon U 
MEN'S 

DOUBLE KNIT 
DRESS SLACKS 

Regular 14.46 

100% polyester in solids and 
fancy prints. Machine washable. 

Sizes 29· 38. 

10.96 

1 
Two Bu 

guilty to 
machine 

, with the ~ 
8 Univen 

r 
Kathlee 

Linda J . 
fined $15 

} pleading 
I A third 

18, 2209 
with the 

.. tria) and 
Thorton s 
Issued for 

liWIU4 Kmart Coupon m JE Kmart Coupon I Ir£.w Kmart Coupon ~- I~ KmaPl Coupon ~ [tii\AAUJ1 Kmart Coup 011 rim l~ Kmart Coupon ~ _ Leslie ( 
profes~or 
to attend 
the Indus 
Business 
ton, D.C., 

DISH 
TOWELS 

Regular 97c - Bundl. of 3 

Collon lerry dish lowe Is 
in four colors. 

72¢ 
LIMIT ONE BUNDLE 

~ Km.rt COUPOn '&l 

SPORT 
YARN 

Regular 1.94 

8-oz. barrel, machine washable. 
Ideal for sweaters, afghans 

and many more. 

1.66 
LIMIT FOUR 

I~ Km.rt CoupOn .m 
LOUNGER 

PILLOW 
Regular 1'.81 

18x26", cotton floral print 
wilh shreaded urethane foam. 

1.27 
LIMIT TWO 

-liMB Km.rt COUPOn m 
INFANT 

BLANKET 
SLEEPERS 
Regular 3.96 

100% acrylic, one piece, zip 
fronl in assorted solids. 

Sizes S-M·L-XL. 

1.96 
LIMIT TWO 

SOLO CUP 
REFILLS 
Regular 52e 

50 - 5-oz. 
Plastic refill solo cups. 

38¢ 
LIMIT TWO 

im Kmart Coupon W 
ADDING 

MACHINE 
PAP'EIR 

Regular 68e - Pkg. of n, .... 
Three rolls, 2~·inch wide. 

Approximately 175-feet. each. 

36¢ 
LIMIT ONE PKG. 

ilJl+m Km.rt COUPOII 11M 
I ' MATERIAL 

EXPRESS 
CLOTH 
R.gular 81e 
45-inch wide. 

SO/SO, polyester/cotton. 

62¢ 
LIMIT FIVE YAIlDS 

E1!JM 1.1 Km.rt COUPOn WI 

BOXED 
STATIONERY 

Regular 94c 

36 decOlted sheets and 
24 envelopes. 

68¢ 
LIMIT TWO 

PLASTIC 
PITCHE'R 
Regular 96c 

One gallon 
Plastic beverage pitcher. 

72¢ 
LIMIT TWO 

_ ·M/616f6t6tlt\it()f61f1 iiiTl)ibSd I 

~ Kmart COUpOII MOM 

ROYAL DANISH 
COOKIES 

Regular 97c 

lIh·lb. box of assorted 
Royal Danish cookies. 

74¢ 
LIMIT TWO 

lV'blfi\fUiW \WiWr{iWbitcdti\fd\fdifi(rrn I 

I@\@ Kmart Coupon_ 

JANITOR IN A 
DRUM 

Regular 1.63 

Ih gallon 
Industrial strength ~Ieaner. 

1.1~ 
LIMIT TWO 

_ \f[{i§l(MhfiMliilidStl itlti% i%sttid I 

~ Km.rt COUPOn m 
ALUMINUM 

ROASTING PAN 
Regular 2.34 

17~xll~x2~4" aluminum 
roasting pan. 

1.57 
LIMIT TWO 

(4"tm\f~(j""Ml""I1""'If,""6j-b-\i..2\dm 

FRY 
PAN 

Regular 1.81 

lO·lnch colored fry pan. 

1.37 
LIMIT TWO 

~ Kmart Coupon IYIt 

BATH SET 
Regula, 14.44 

5'xG' 100% nylon pile bathroom 
carpeting with matching lld 
cover . Durable latex back. 

Machine washable. 

9.88 
LIMIT ONE 

IlwlJJ Km.rt COUPOn 0&-

KITCHEN 
UTENSILS 

Regular 63c 

An assortment of 
kitchen utensils. 
YOUR 9HOICE 

2 For 77¢ 
LIMIT FOUR 

I~ Km.rt Coupon W 

TOILET 
TISSUE 

Regular26c - Pkg. of Two 

Two roll package, two ply, 
325 sheets, 4lhx4lh" each of 

deep-tone toilet tissue. 

18¢ 
LIMIT ONE PKG. 

COUPONS EfFECTIVE 

JANUARY 27· 29 

FILLER 
PAPER 

ttegular 63c 

500-ct., five hole ruled with 
margin. lOJhx8·inch. 

38~ 
LIMIT ONI 

llU.I{W Kmart COUp.n -

CELLOPHANE 
TAPE 

RIll ula rile 

W'xl,OOO", 27.8 yards of 
cellophane tape. 

LIMIT ONI 

Iii"" Kmart. Coup.n i.I& 

SNOW 
SHOVEL 
Regular 2.33 

IhlS" aluminum snow shovel 
with wooden handle. 

1.77 
LIMIT ONE 

r.ii'iiii'in Km .... COUPOII m 
PICTURE 
PUZZLE 

"BRIGHT EYES" 

Regu la r 76c 
A variety of pictures, 

over 500 pieces. 

48¢ 
LIMIT ONE 

UP AND OVER 
GAME 

Regular. 2.83 

A lightning fast action game 
for the entire family. 

1.76 
LIMIT TWO 
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WATCH 
"gular 29.96 

Transistorized, electronic, 
shock and water resistant. 

19.96 
liMIT ONE 
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LADIES' SHERATON 

DRESS 
WATCH 
Regular 29.96 

Ladies ' 17 jewel, 
wh.ite or yellow bracelet. 

19.96 
LIMIT ONE 

~ KIII.rt Coupon 0 
MEN'S 

1;[1_ 

FLARE JEANS 
Regular 4.96 

Men's contra t1ng patch 
pocket flare Jeans, 100% 

cotton with zip front. 
Sizes 29 • 38. 

3.94 
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